
POLITICAL.
Tip Republican National Convent ion

TUE CONVENTION OPENS.

At 12:30 r. N. Governor NVard, Chairmen of the

National Republican Committee, called the Conven-

ion to order, and on taking the chair, caid :
HOVERNOH WAND'S ErEF.OH.

Delegates to the National convention of the Union
Republican party, you bare assembled,.at the call of
the National Convention, to nominate its standard-
hearersfor the ensuing campaign, to declare your un
swerving attachment to the Union and liberty, and
topledge that you will take no step backward in the
work of reconstructing the rebel States and re estab-
lishing the Union LApplanee.l Youare here to heir
witness that the war so gallantly and gloriously waged

for the lifeof the nation was not a failure. You are

sere to point to arepublic boundless in extent and re-
0111 Cee. protected by ore common flag, and upheld by

a patriotic and loyal people. [Applause.] An emanci-
patedrace hie neon lilted 'rum the debasement of
slavery, and to-day, with the Union men of the
'South. reorganizer, in the name of liberty, the gov-
emments and institutions of the rebeilloua States.
The history of the Republican party is a record
of the true progress of the nation. It has succes-
aively met and conquered all those hostile parties
represented by the effete ideas of the past, as it must
now determine to vindicate anew its measures and its
policy by the wisdom and courage which plans, and
the determination and labor which or„,ranizes victor:
in this spirit. You are here assembled to perform the
responsible duties assigned you, and I doubt not your
action will meet the approval of the vast constituency
you represent. The nation understands that neither
armed treason norpolitical treachearrest the
triumphof our cause and the MEMry ofcan onrcandi-
dates. [Loud applause.] If, as indicated i33, the
unanimity of feeling which prevails, you shall desig-
nate as our leader the great captain of the age (great
applause), whose brilliant achievements in the field
have been equaled by his wisdom in the Cabinet (ap-
plause), the nationwill greet it as the precursor of
victory to our cause, and of peace to the Republic.
Likud applause.]

THE MATH%
Bishop 6Lmpson then offered a prayer, and invoked

a Divine blessing, and asked that a spirit of harmony

and wisdom preYail in the councils of the Convention,

and thht it mayreach such results as shalllead to the
prospelity, perpetuity and glory of our beloved land.

TRKPORART ORGANIZATION.
The Chairman said By direction .of the National

Committee, Indminate Carl Schnrz, of Missouri, tem-
porary Chairman of the Convention. [Repeated
cheers.] The vote was unanimous. Lyman Free-
man, of New York, and Richard W. Thompson, oi.

Indiana, waited upon that gentleman to the chair.
serionz's smell

Mr. Schurz was received with great enthusiasm,
and presented to the Convention by the Chairman.

Be said
Gentlemen of the Convention—lt is difficult for

me to express how highly 1 appreciate the honor you
have conferred upon the by this appointment. You
will permit me to offer you my sincerest thanks. This
is thefourth National Conventima ofthe Republican
party. The short career of that party has been marked
Ly events to which coming generations will point with
pride, admiration and gratitude. ,

TheRepublican party was born, and in its very in-
fancy it grappled with the prejudices of race which
until then seemed to be omnipotent with the masses
of the American people. Our second onset broke
through that, and carried Abraham Lincoln into the
Executive chair ofthieRepublic as the groat champion
of the antislavery cause. Then came the slavehold-
ere' rebellion, and the loyal people ofthe country dis-
played a heroism, devotion and perseverance under
obstacles and defeat which may serve as a glorious
example to all nations of the earth. [Applause.]
The result of the struggle corresponded with the groat
effort; the life of toe tendon has been saved; the dark
blot of slavery has been wiped from our national
escutcheon (cheers); four millions liondmen have been
raised from the dust, and their ancient degradation,
and this day these States, the peculiar condition of
which was but recently disgrace to the American
name, return to us under the national banner which
is at last as it ought ever to have been, a great na-
tional emblem of jaetice, universal liberty and equal
rights. [Applause) All these things have been ac-
complished under Republican auspices, and with-
out indulging in vain self-glorification, the Re-
publican party is closely identified with the noblest
achievements of this century. [Applause.] But new
problems, equally great, are now before he. We have
to secure the results which have already been accom-
plshed. and to prevent unfavorable reaction. We
have to adapt the institutions of this country to the
new orderof things. The solution of this problem
will require a greater enthusiasm—a greater devotion
—a greater perseverance, than the struggles which lie
behind us. It will require more--it will require that
calm statesmanship which consists of a clear compre-
hensicn of the objects to he attained, and a thorough
knowledge of the meansby which to accomplish them.
When the Republican party was about to enter
upon the creative part ofhe mission, it was robbed, by
one of the most atrocious crimes recorded in history,
of a man whose highest virtue was In his appreciation
of the noblest instincts of the popular heart. Abra-
ham Lincoln was struck dawn in the fulness of his
glory, and we are left now to measure his loss by what
he left behind him. [Laughter and applause.l Then
came for usa time of disappointment, our policy was
thwarted by the very man whom in an unfortunate
hour we bad put upon the road to power, the legisla-
tive and executive branches of the government were
pitted against oneanother in a fierce struggle, and new
dangers were discovered where there ought to have
been peace and quiet. We have had our hours of
painful experience, bat what of that? Are we now to
be disturbed by the mere appearance of danger?

Are not the princip lee we advocate just as great as
they ever were? is not the necessity of their realiza-
tion just as apparent as ever? Is not justice still
juetiee,right still right, truth still truth? Are we not
the defendersof justice, right and truth to-day, as we
were yesterday? Wt.at, then, is there to trighten
even the most pusillanimous of us? I say victory will
be true to the Republican party as long as the Repub-
lican party is true to itself. [Applause.) What we
have to do is this: Let us fix our eves firmly upon the
noble ends to be attained, and not permit our equa-
nimity to be disturbed by an Untoward accident. Let
not passion, inflamed by the sting of disappointment
in this hoer, however keen our sense of wrongniay
be, carryus beyond the bounds of wisdomand of self-
respect.

The things we have to accomplish are so great that
whatever theprovocation may be, we certainly cannot
afford to let personal resentments seduce Us into
compromising our high dignity. Whoever may be
our friends, whoever may become our enemy, let us
steadily march on, with an unflinchingdetermination
to fulfill all the duties that rest upon us—to secure jus-
tice to the soldier who fought our battles; justice to
the Southern Union man who for the Union cause (ap-
plause) inperiled his life and fortune; justice to the
colored race, to whom we have pro nised true and
perpetual freedom (applause) ; justice to the national
creditor, whohas staked his credit. [Applause, great
and prolonged.) Let usfaithfullystrive to restore the
honor of the government; to crush corruption wherever
we find it (applauseand cries of "Good"), inside of the
party just an well as outside ofthe party (applauseaud
cheers); to place the public service of the country in
the hands of honest, true and capable men. [Ap-
plause-1

Let us with one unshaken purpose work out the
manifest logic of the results already gained for liberty
and equal rights. Let us fearless y acknowledge that
the mission of theRepublican party will not be ended
while the great truthproclaimed inthe Declaration of
Independence in the fullestbneaningof the term have
become a living reality. [Applause.] Yes, let us be
true to car history, be true to ourselves and fear noth-
ing. No step backward; onward is the watchword.
Let us eo again bear our banner ofprogress, of liberty,
of equal rights. Of a national faith nailed to the very
top of the mast, and I say to you, I spurn the idea
that the American people could ever so far forget
themselves as to throw their destinies into the bands
ofmen who, but yesterday, sought to destroy the
repablic, and who to-day stand ready to dishonor it.
I,La ug,bter and continued applause.)

Mr. Smithers, of Delaware, to complete the pre-
liminary organization, moved that the following gen-
tlemen be elected temporary secretaries: John R.
Cowan, of Ohio; Luther Caldwell, of New York, and
Frank B. Richards, of Tennessee. Agreed to.

cuenmeri ALS.
On motion, it was ordered that the Secretary call

theroll of States, and that each delegation respect-
ively, shall name one gentleman, and that those thus
named constitute the Committeeon Credentials.

Mr. Smithers said: As I understand there are two
States (Marykind and California)in which the dele-
gations are contested, I suggest that these States he
omittor, , and their claims be decided by the Committee
on Credentials.

When the Secretary called California, and the dele-
gation named General Y. E. Connor, Mr. Smithers
said: There seems to be some ratannderatandin*
understood that the States which the delegations were
contested were to be omitted.

Mr. Sears, of California. said: As the gentlemen
has mentioned the State which I in part represent,

• wish to deny that there is any contest whatever in
regard to the State of California, It is true, sir, that
there Is a man here who has been before the Execu-
tive Committee, claiming to contest our seats; but,
sir. there is one man only.

General"I,' an Zandt, of Ithode Island, rose toa point
of order. This matter should bereferred to the Com-
mitteeon Credentials.Mr. tears, of California, asked two minutes to'
make an eaphination. We do not desire to bring this
contest up here, but the gentleman has forced it upon
us. The man who here contests our seats voted a
copperhead ticket at the last election in California.
b` Ilea; hear.") lie and one or two others met in a

ack room and selected delegates to attend this Con-
vention. They have nu pa ty; they have had no pri-
mary election; they had no convention; they had
nothing, and I believe iu my humble judgment that
he comes here and that his passage is paid by Dem-
ocratic money CO keep up this division in our State.

We are hero. represen leg the Union Republican
party of California. We polled forty thousand votes
in that State, at the last election (applause). and the
stinking, dirty split which this man represents only

polled two thousand. and of that two thousand, In o.lr
last convention, they could not and ten men true

would accept the position which he occu-
pies. They selected men who had . former y
lived in California. Two of them ate In your
eity..and came intoonr rooms last night, and repadia-
ted the entireproceeding. ^

Forus, we ask this Convention to give us our seats,
as they of right belong to UP, and not cast a stain
upon ns and raise this man to the dignity of a contest-
ant. [Laughter and applause.] I cannot understand
ti by the committee has recognized him in the slightest
degree, unlesS he is a crawling copperhead, and, like
the serpent did Eve, has deceived them with his oily
tongue. [Laughter and applause.] Now; sir, there
ie 00 contest in California, and Ihave done. I simply
ark this Convention not to dignifyhim or the little
mend to which he belongs, and cast a stain upon us.
bycompelling us to go before the Committee -On Cre-
de minis with a contest when there ie none.

B B. Nicholson, of California; contestant, said: I
wish to ask whether this Convention is prepared to
de Ode in open convention the question which we are
lrepared to submit, where we suppose it belongs,
mutely, in the Committeeon Credentials.

Several delegates urged that this debate was out of
pace; that the case should go to the Committee on
Credentials, and it was so referred.

VIE SOCTITERN STATES.
The Secretary proceeded with theroll of States, but

omitted to call either of the States unrepresented in
Congrese. Ado egate made the point of order that
the names were to be called alphabetically.

The President—That is justwhat weare doing.
ZThe Delegate—Arkansas, Alabama and Georgia
have not been called; why are they not called, when
harmonizing with the wishes of the Convention?

The President—The call of the National Committee
did .not include those States. They were nor
invited to be represented here; it was to be lett to the
Convention when assembled, to decide upon what
their standing is.

The Delegate—The point of order I make is, that
the order of the Conventionto call the States in their
alphabetical order is not complied with. He would
like toknow why thenames of Arkansas, Alabama,
and Georgia have not thus farbeen called.

Another delegate moved that all theSouthern States
be called, which was agreed to.

COLORADO.
A Delegate- As Colorado is only out by the veto of

A. J. and she will undoubtedly bo in In time for the
Presidential election, I move that Colorado be a. tilled.

A Delegate—Ever since the close ofthe warthe Con-
gress of the United States has practically controlled
the Southern States as Territories. Upon that basis
the whole theory of reconstruction rests.. •If it is not
correct, then they have been wronged from the first,
and Andrew Johnson and the men who have adhered
to him have been right in their poeition. :The State
of Colorado does not occupy her position .on the roll
of Stated: , I hold that she is whereshe properly be-
longs. as a Territory. until she comes In by Congres-
eland action, full and complete over the President's
veto.

Thereis no half way place in the making of States.
They are admitted orthey are notadmitted, and in the
Case of the Southern States, I voted aye with the ma-
jority because I wanted to, more torecoial3ider the vote
admitting them here. Isaw itwas taken withoutre-
duction. These teithern States occupy in the 'Fed-
eral Union to-day, so far as Congressional action is
concerned, precisely the position which the State of
Colorado occupies.

ArkbpSlD3 is asking admission, and I tmst her dele-
gates will be admitted on this floor. Comingmyself
from a border State, I know what the border States
have had to contend with during the last eye years,
and I shall be the last man, directly or indirectly, to
throw anything in the way or upon the character of
any of the border States, and I do not wish this Con-
vent on, by its action, to cast a reflection upon the
character of its representatives in Congress Curing the
last three years.

Mr. Spa ding, of Ohio—lf I vote for the admis-
sion of Colorado to vote in the Convention, I shall
vote for the admission of the other Territories in the
fame way. They arc entitled to seats, but are not
tinting members. All I ask is that we treat all the
Territories alike. If we vote to receive Colorado, let
us vote to receive the others. I am myself for the
largest liberties.

Mr. McClure, of Pennsylvania—There Is a differ-
pce between Colorado in this Convention and any

t then LTerritcil 37.. Colorado has been authorized by
'. 'nen es to frame a constitution preparatory to her

admission Into the thi),en. She has. framed that can.
sotntion and elected her Senators; and applied to
Congrees for adrnisaiou. Congress has passed a bill
f. r tier admission, and she is only denied it by force
t t the matchless traitor of the Union, Andrew John-
siM. Colorado is still before Conferee.. A bill was
rt porter for her admission again, nod I hope she will
le t be put in the position of the other Territories,
but will be admitted to all the rights and privileges of
leis Convention.

Mr. Sharp, of New York—lt is the opinion of New
Yolk that this Convention is competent to decide
Leon every case as it comes up for itself, and we are.
it, favor of the admission of Catered° over the Pres-
ident's veto. [Applause.)

The motion to call Coloradowith the names of the
other States was then put and carried.

Mr. Saunders, of Montana—Mr. President, I think
the journeyof three thousand miles is considerable to
lay for the privilege of sitting here in Crosby's Opera
Souse. Nobody has a profounder interest in the
eecess of Republican principles titan those men that

Lave taken their lives and their convictions in theirs
ends and have gone to the new empires that are
eriming in the West. For one, I have COME to rep-
esent the wishes and to give a voice to the thousands

or the Republicans of Montana--a people as pro.-
tinmdly patrio Ic and feeling as deco an interest in
y. ur action as any people between the Atlantic and
the Pacific. I think that the gentleman from Penn-
eylvania (Mr. McClure) is mistaken when he says
t sat such was the action ofthe Baltimore Convention.
I believe it has been uniformly the custom to give
these new communities at least one vo-ct in the Con-
y( Mien, and I appeal to the generosity and liberality.
it not to the justiceof this Convention, to give us that
ruivilege, and I mean to aimed the gentleman's reeo-
le don by such a proposition ne that

Mr. McClure, of Pennsylvania--I desire to repeat
what I remember most distinstly, that in 1111 the
'Territories and a portion.of the Southern States were
admitted to the fluor of the Convention, but were not
permitted to vote.

Mr. Grant, of Vermont—l am not in the habit of
attending conventions and I do not knew wh it the
practice may be. It is announced by Mr. McClure, of
Pennsylvania. that thepractice ties never been to give
a vote to a delegation from the Territories. Noss up .)n

princitee, I should suppose that would be so. If it
he true, they we have, in the first place, practice and
precedent by which toe.Le guided. We can go back of
that, however, if the pre ant is wrong, and Bettie
the matter on principle. What is the proposition ?

The proposition is to call these Territories--all of
them. A gentleman In the rear somewhere makes
the motion that all the Territories be called that have
sent delegations here. It Is impossible for the gentle-
men calling the roll to know what Territories
have sent delegations. Theonly way ie to call attend
that, would include Alaska. One gentleman proposes
to use, pt Utah,' Another gentleman • might'quopose
to call the roll of the new Territories about to be
formed, and the Territory of Wyoming might ask

.t hat a delegate be called from that expected Territory.
Now, it seems to me that this is mere boys' play—the
at hole of it mere boss' play. Now if we call tue Terri-
tories, and appoint a Committeeon Credentials, they
have a right to say what represent ?dives shall be ad-
mitted from the States. It opens the door, Mr. Chair-
man,at least to the right to representation in the nom-
ination of a President and a Vice-President. Now, if
these Territories have no voice in voting for a Prost-

nt or a ViceTresident, why should they have a vote
to nominating them? It seemsto me it is opening a
tilde door and will only make confusion, and that tue
only way will be to shut the door against all. The vote
has already been taken to admit Colorado, with the ex-
pectation that itwill be admitted. If it is not admit-
ted to cast its vote finally-. if It only comes in here
/RA hOps to nominate a President and Vice-Presi-
dent, but is not allowed to vote at the Presidential
election, the Territory of Colorado may have made the
Vice,President. That is wrong, nod if the Conven-
tion will attentively consider it, I think they Is ill see

A Delegate from Ohio—The Southern States,
Chairman, expect to be admitted. so that their vote
1,1101 bo received and counted: they expect that not-
withstanding Johnson's vetoes, Colorado will be in
the l'nion, eo Hint she can vote. The proposition now
is that the Territories, including the District of Col-
lin/bite. shall be called, which is a different proposi-
tion from the one before it. It is not a question
whether these Territories participate In the elec-
tion. 1 am not prepared to say bow the question
will be determined, but itls obvious that we shall save
time, and proceed more orderly by !caving this ques-
tion to the Committee on Credentials, and, therefOre,
I make that motion. /tamed to.

Mr. Cochran, of New York, moved that until the
adoption of permanentrules for the government of the
Cenvention the rules of the House ofRepresentatives
of the United States be the rules for its temiibraty
novernment, as far as applicable Agreed to.

A delegate moved that a committee of one person
from each State be appointed upon permanent organ:
list on. Agreed to.

A delegate from Weet Virginia moved to reconsider
the vote by which it was determined to call the roll of
the States which arc now in process of reconstruc-
tion. Ile said the purpose of the motion was to refer
that matter where itproperly belongs, to the Commit-
tee on Credentials. A motion to lay the motion on
the table was agreed to.

The call of the States was proceeded with.
Maryland declined to name a committee man until

her contested Beate should be settled.
On motion of Mr. Osbonrne, of Ohio, the Secretary

then proceeded to call the roll of States for members
of the Committee on Resolutions, with the follow-
ing.result: Alabama, David C. Upton; Arkansas, W.
1/ Morse; Connecticut, J. \V. v. oodmati; Delaware.
C. S. Taylor; Georgia, 11. M. McCoy; Illinois, Her-
man Paster; Indiana, Reid W. Thompson; lowa,
George N. Dodge; Kansas,B. F. Simpson; Kentucky,
Charles Egerton: Louisiana, W. R. Benson; Maine,
Eugene Dail; Massachusetts, Francis W. Bird; Ma-
ryland, ; Missouri, L. Holmes, Jr ; Michigan,
'Robert R. Beecher; Minnesota, R. IL McLaren; Mis-
sissippi, Robert T. Vanhorne; Nebraska, R. W.

- Turner; Nevada, C. E. Delon;:; New Hampshire,
James T. Briggs. New Jersey, John Davidson; New
York. Charles Andrevt; North Carolina. L. D. Hess;
Ohio, Jno. C.Lee; Ore,-on,ll. R. Kincaid; Pennsylva-
nia, S. E. Dimmfck; Rhode Island, Rowland G. 'Laz-
ard; South Carolina, B. 0. Duncan; T-mtundse, wit-
h= Y. Elliott; Texas, G. \V. Passau; Vermont,W.
H. Johnson; Virginia, Lysander Hill; West Virginia,
Robert H. Brown: Wisconsin, HoraceRubles.

Mr. Egan, ofKentucky, offeredthe following reed
lu!ion, which was adopted by au overwhelminig vote
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Resoived, Thatall resolutions offered be referred,

without debate, to the Committee on Resolatious.
On motion of Mr. McClure, the roll was called for

the committee on the order of business, which re-
sulted as follows: silabama. George. M. Reynolds;
Arkansas, 11. 11. Garchiell: Colorado K. P. Chapin;
Connecticut, L. Taylor; Delaware, ' lean Jenkins;
Florida, B. P. Chamberlin; Georgia, David .G Coiling;

Bevels, Emory h. Stowe; Indiana, George K. Steele;
lots a, L. M. Holt; Kansas, Caring W. Blank; Ken-
tucky, Thomas J. Pickeus; Louisiana, A. .1. Sypher;
Maine, W. P. Bowman: Massachneetts, Ecter Howe;
Michigan, W. B. Minnesota, 0. 11. Butler;
Allesiseippe li. M. Williams; Missouri. S. W. Maine;
Nebraska. S. 11. Strickland; Nevada, 0. R Leonard;
New lianimehire, Edwin Farr; Now Jersey, Charles
llildrett; New York, Barker; North Carolina, F. F.
French: Ohio, L. Young: Penna • Thos. E. Cochran;
Rhode Island, W. H. Iteynolda; South Carolitia, J. P.
IficEppen; Tennessee, Lewis; Texas, J. P. Keating:
Vermont, George C. Sheppard; Virei, John Ox- ,
fold; West Virginia, Henry C. M. Wagird; aWlsounain,
A. Turner.

On motion of General Sickles, the Convention took
a recess until five o'clock in Sthe evening.

EVENING ESSION.
The Convention reaesemblecl, pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at five o'clock.
The Committee on Credentails not being ready'with

their reports. Hamilton Harris, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization. reported the
name of Joseph R. Hawley, of Connecticut, for per-
manent President of the Convention. This an-
nouncement was received with tremendous applause.
The President was condncied to the chair by ex-Gov-
et nor Solomon, of Wisconsin, and exsGavernor
Brown, of Georgia. amid great cheering for Hawley,
Brown, and the retiring chairman, Schurz. When the
latter presented the permanent chairman the Conven-
tion received him with the heartiest outburst of en-
thusiasm yet manifested. .

GOVERNOR ILAIVLET'S SPEECH.
Governor Hawley addressed theConvention as fol-

lows:
Gentlemen of the Convention—l tender yon my

moat grateful thanks, for the high honor you have
conferred upon me. Deeply impressed by a sense of
the responsibility of the position, I earnestly solicit
your indulgence and your aid. We come, together
charged 'with the momentous duty of selecting the '
chief ruler of the great nation which leads the
world In the promotion!of freedom and equal rights.

[Applause.] The indications of your purposes and
spirit already given assure us that you will maintain
.the noble character of the Republican party., We un-
avoidably recall at this time. the Convention of flit,,
with its profound anxieties, and frerih,pure, and glow-
ing devotion to liberty, and its enthusiastic acceptance
of: the wager of battle tendered by slavery and lance-
sion. [Applanse.l It now seems clear to methat God
then ruled our counsel; He made our declaration of
principles manly and severe; He gave ns Abraham
Lincoln for President. [Tremendous cheering.] God
Fend us like wisdom and success today. [Applause.]
He tested us in a manner and to anextent which the
liveliest imagination could not have anticipated. Pos-
terity, wehope, will decide that we met that last with
the spirit worthy of a free people. Countless treasure
and three hundred thousand lives offered, were the
evidence that we were solemnly in earnest. We offer-
ed our lives and our property, hut it was not enough.
We laid our prejudices of race and class noon the
altar, and the consciousness that. we at least deserved
success, redoubled our nerve. The same high resolve
rules today, and the honest men of this country are'
ready for equal, and even greater sacrifices if it he
indispensable to the good of the continent and liberty,
and to equal rights. [Applause.] We learned the
first lesson when we foundthat we must make all men
free, and callthem to the battle field; we learned the
recond lessim when we found that we
must do still more,nnd give impartiality to all men, a
share in the governments we were endeavoring to
restore. [Greatapplause.] With a clear and fearless
expression on the essential and important questions
at issue, which thepeople will understandeiud no in-
genious device, no words can. obscure or avoid; pass-
ing by all personal and temporary controvereles work
ing in perfect confidence that the merican people
mean to do right and will do it in the end, we
may feel sere of triumph. The power of a nation of
forty millions must be behind the just claims of the
poorest working man of whatever race,to recover
even and just wages. Its majesty must be felt when-
ever the berobleat loyal man r ppeals against per.
serial violence and oppression. [Cheers.] Every
dollar of the national debt, the blood of a soldier is
pledged for. [Enthusiastic cheering. I Every bond
in ietter and in spirit must be aa sacred as'
a eoldier's grave. [Renewed cheere.] We must win
eenticuien, and we shall win. It is the old light of
liberty, equality .and fraternity, against oppression,
caste and aristocracy, It is the old tight to make the
world better, with malice towards none, and with
el. way for all. [Loud applause.] We if- 'y halt for
it moment, or change direction, but the
canre always goes steadily lone:ed. It is 'elated,
end whether it be true or not, the incident is well
in yen' ed, hat on the evening of that awful battle of
the Wi:denicss, whet, the legions of the Union army
bed fought all day. rather by faith than by sight, in
the whit oods and tangled brush,that some man ask-
( d General Grant to step backward a little ,

and mor-
e:Adze, and that he replied, we have done very well,
gentlemen; at half-past three in the morning we move
forward. ]Long continued cheers.] We accept his
spirit and his words. ?eater,. lam not anticipating
in saying that. we shall accept him in person again as
ocr leader. [Cheers. 1 Thanking you again, gentle-
men, very heat tily for the honor conferren,l await the
further pleasure of the Convention. [ApplanFe..]

General Sickles entering the Hall here, he was re-
ceived with three cheers,

The remaining officers of permanent organization
were an follows:

VICE VIIESIDENTS.
Alabama, General Warner: ATIMIL9IIg.k. McDonald;

California, James Corry: Colorado, J. B. Chaffee;
nnnecticut, W. F. Pearson; Delaware,Lowis Thomp•

son; Florida, H. Moody; Georgia, Foster Blodgett;
Jesse K. Dubar; Indiana, L. (usbaun

J. M. Iledricks; Kansas, S S. Prouty; Kentucky,
JcAdma J. Speed; Louisiana, W. P. Kellogg: Maine.
A D. Fessenden; Maryland,Henry Stockbridge; Mas-
sachusetts, Daniel W. Gooch; Michigan, Henry Wal-
dron; Minnesota, Horatio P. Vaneleve: Mississippi,
Thomas L. While; Missouri. A. J. II mita; Nebraska,
A Sanders: New Hampshire, E. Goald; New Jersey,
John h. hick; New York. Chauncey M. theew; North
Carolina, Albert Denim,: Ohio, N. C. )icFarland;
(tregon, J. Faith): PLmn.ylvania. .1. 11. Moorhead;
Rhode Island, (1. Greene; South Carolina C J Stol-
lrand; Tennessee, 'P. A. smtlton, TeX,l9. S Wood;

crinont, U. Stannastk Virginia, J. Burch; West
Vi Willa, S. D. Harris; Wisconsin, E. Solomon.

. -

F. Soloman, B. lit at. J. T. 11eald. J. Rhombnn,
oige r. .1. P. Root. C. R. RogMe. J. H.

Fat.tor, L wis Well, W. C. Goodlie. Colonel E. Low.
ell. Steplym Lindsley, E. F. Waters, G Briggs, W.,W.
1!..c01t, A. Worley Patterson, .1. C. S. Colby. Wainuel
M.-xweli, G. Coll ns, F Bayne, R. C. Bell, Ville Lu-
tb, r. C. J. Bolden, C. Kinney, Max Ramsey, A. Bar-

r, M. Palm:ter, W. E. Rose, J.Kinley, W. P. Horne,
B. D. Ringan. Edgar Allen, J. Hoke, C.

mow, J.' A. Longtecker.
A New York delegate asked some niembn from

'Maine td explain the pesitiAn of their nominee for
lice-President. Does he agree with W. P. Festienclen
or the subject of impeachment?

Delegate from Maine—l inn -happy to say that al-
though be is abrother of the Senator, he dues not
agree with him.

Mr. Smith, of Indiana—Mr. President, as the first
and moot hitting act of this Convention after its per-
manent organization, i move-that General U. S. Grant
be declared nominated by acclamation. Amid cries of
"No, no!" the delegate Babe Wed.

TIIE SOLD-CEEB AND HAIT.Ottg

Mr. Ccebran—Mr. President. I am informed that
berets a committee in waitingfrom the Soldiers and

bailors' Convention, charged with the duty of pre-
f.( ni ing their proceedings to this Conversion. I
move that a committee of five ba appointed to escort
them into the presence ofthe Convention,so that they
may be here and Low discharge that duty. Carried
unanimously.

Mr. Bartholomew, of Pennsylvania—Mr. President,
as b135173CES will necessarily bo delayed for a few
moments preparatory to the reception of this commit-
tee, 1 move that, Daniel Sickles be invited to address
the Convention on the topics of the day. [Cheers,
and Good, cood."]

General Sickles—Mr, President, I beg the *gentle-
man to withdraw the request. 1 should be very happy
on some proper occasion to address tabs body, but at
this time should be very reluctant to Interrupt the
progress of business, besides I am one of the dele-
gation fr.mo the Soldiers' Convention, and my duties
will require me in a very few moments to join with
that committee in its duties.

Mr. Bartholomew withdrew the motion.
The Chairmanannounced the committee to receive

the delegation from the Soldiers and Sailors' Conven-
tion as follows: General Cochran of Now York. Gen-
eral Schurz of Missouri, Colonel Craig of lowa, Mr.
Crippet of West Virginia, and Mr. Sweet of Illinois.

The delegation from the Soldiers and Sailors' Con-
vention were conducted' in front ofthe platformand
presented by General Cochran, in the following re-
marks: Mr. President, I have the honor, on behalf of
the committee recently appointed by yourself, to an-
nouncethat theyhave discharged the duty to which
they were appointed. I introduce to the Convention,:
through yourself, General Fairchild, of Wisconsin,
Chairmanof the committee towhich I referred. {Pre-
longed cheers.]

General Fairchtd—Mr. President and Gentlemen
of the Convention: As inatricted by the members of
the Soldiers and Sailors' Convention, I appear b.fore
you in their behalf to present to you the resolution
passed unanimously by them yesterday afternoon, as
follows: •

Resolra 1, That we, th e soldiers and -Alois, stead-
fast now as ever to the Unionandflag, fully reel:adze
the claimsof General IJ. 5. Grunt to the confidence
or the American people; and believing that the vie-
tortes natter his guidance in war, will be illus-
trated by him in peace by such measures as tvill se-
cure the fruits of our exertiona and restore the Union
anon a loyal basis, we declare our deliberate con-,
viction that. be is the choice of the soldiers and sail-
ors of the Union for the oflice of President of the
United States of America. [Loud applause. ]

The soldiers of the United States ask the nomina-
tion of General Grant for President because we love-
him, and we love him, sir, because be is loyal to the
Upton, loyal to justice, loyal to freedom,• and loyal to.
right; and if yriu will give us our comrade as a leader
in the campaign of 1868, we will bear upon the one-
ny's works as we did in the field I u kill. [Applause. ]

The President—lt is hardly necessary, Ishould say,
that such a communication is received with the
warmest interest from the. Republican soldiers, and

: by a Itcpubl.can Convention.

--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1868.
Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, proposed three cheers for

the soldiers and sailors, which were given witha will.
Ex-Senator Lane, of Indiana—l move that the

nomination of General U. S. Grant be now declared
by acclamationofthis Convention.

Mr. Wenline, of New York—l presume there 13 no
member of the Convention who is not prepared at the
proper time to endemic the recommendation made by
the &Idlers and sailors. But, sir, I want the pro-
ceedins of this Convention to go forth with suchdignityand deliberation, as not only will command
ourapproval, but the approval of those who sent us
here. I hope, theretore, my friend from Indiana will
withdraw the motion until the States can be calledin
their order.

Mr. Lane -I. certainly have no desire to con-
emne the time of the Convention. I only wish
to get at the object. The nomination is already
mane, sanctioned by the people and by the whole pee.
pie, but it is thought better to dill the States.
[Laughter ]

Mr. Meech. of Indiana—We are not yet fully organ-
ized. The Committee on Credentials have not re-
ported the delegates that are entitled to seats here,
and to do anything of this kind when we are unorgan-
ized, would be improper.

Mr. Logan—l think,Mr. Presidentelt would be more
appropriate mcde of p. oceed lug to accept
the report of the committee from the
Soldiers and Sailors' Convention. When the
Convention Is Billy organized and when the States
are represented by their delesatea who have been ac-
cepted by the Convention, after the report of the
Committee on Credentials, then the order of busi-
ness would be the nomination of candidates for Pres-
ident. [Applause.]

Mr. Cochran moved that the resolutions from the
Soldiers and Sailors' Convention, as reported, be ac-
cepted, entered upon the record, and made a part of
the proceedings. Adopted.

Mr. Conway, of Louisiana, said: I suppose that it is
a part of the settled policy of the Republican party
to-day to have the Southcome into the Convention,
and Union end foremost. [Laughter.] But we have
another markedevent of special moment, that there
is with us to-day, in full heart and lull fellowship, one
of the former governors, in the days of the rebellion,
of one of the rebellions States, who has since
become reconstructed, and has proved bine.vit.,
in thefire, true as steel; a genuine Republican in fel-
lowship with the Republican party. I move thatex-
Governor Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia, be invited
to sav a few words. [Tremendous applause, and cries
of ."Brown 1 Brown !"]

The Chair—lt is hardly necessary to put a motion
which has Such a reception. Will Governor Brown
addrees the Convention?

Ex-GOVERNOR BROWN'S semen
Mr. Chairman: As it has been announced

that the committee will be ready in
a few . minutes, I think it might be
improper that I should enter any discussion of the
questions involved at this time. I would not do
justice to myself or my section if I attempted to
speck without time to review to some extent the
question isnvolved. I do not wish to intrude upon
the proceedings of this Convention. I come here, RS
has well ~been remarked, n reconstructed rebel.
[Laughter and thunders of applause.] I was an
original secessionist (laughter), and that's a frank, an
open confession, and good for the soul. [Cries of
"Platform, platform," amid which Mr. Brown ad-
vanced to the stage.]

The Chair—Governor Brown, of Georgia, gentle-
men. (Tremendous applause.]

Governor Brown—Mr. President and gentlemen of
the Convention: . .

A voice—Tell us your experience: [Laughter and
applanse.l

Governor Brown—As I remarked before 1 left my
seat, I was en original eeceeeioniet. I was burn in
South Carolina, growing np ender the influeuce and
hurter:es of that master intellect, Calhoun. then in
the lull glow of his meridian. I ,eariV imbibed his
States rights doctrines, and I suppose that I sincerely
and religiously believed that they were correct, as
yon, that your opposite was soiled. i For
scars before the unfortunnte etregZe. we have
passed through, I foresaw that the issue
width divideu .the North and the Smith -meet
uhirnately be settled by the sword. There wits
DO common tribunal, whose judgment either side
wheld respect. If the Supreme Court decided a
go tien bearing upon this isanc, the party rieninet

it to in the decision was made reused to abide by it,
lee:else it regarded it es politleal. While Mr. Clay
li,ed, that great men, that great pacificator. we were
111, 'e to avert this great leerie' but Mr.
(Thy was called from his fieldof useful-

, T C!. Webster died, and islinitin slept with
his fathers, end when the storm again arose there
wet no one who could pour oil upon the troubled
enters and stop the deluge. Secession was the melon
I went into it cordially era States right man ; let sod
by it (elnq!rE ,) as loin :Is there was any charms to smi-

te in it. When the President of the Confederate States
3! end. lied the great States right doctrine that we
commenced end were agreedupon, I differed withhim.
When he adopted his conser'et measure. which gave
blln the entire Control ofthe whole army of the Con-
te ilerate Sten s, and of every olllcer in the army—an
error, sir, you slid not commit—l took issue with him.
List we wentthrough the etrugeleand will notattempt
now to renew its history, Bat we of the Sarah
if 11 you the North were the conquerors, and I. think
I had Fen& enough at the end of the struggle to
know When I was whipped. [Cheers ]

Governor Brown then detailed at considerable
leresth his motives anti actions, and his Opinions con-
cerning reconetriletion. Ile. Closed as follows:

In concluelomlet me- Kry.:that while we have a litmd-
fieht to nicks in Georgia, If yon will give us the fruits
et the vlotoiy we have lately won in a desperate tieht,
we expect to carry Georgia for General Grant. [Great
mplemie.] We desire that Mr. Stevens' bill passed In
the House, he slightly amended in the Senatmend *hen
oilseed. Theamendment we desire is one to allow Gov-
ernor Bullock to convene the Legislature at tenidays,
notice. Do that, and they will adopt the constitu-
tional amendment, and then let them elect Senators,
and receive us Into Congress. and give us the control
of the State governmene and its patronage, which we
feu; ht for, and must have, if we are to succeed in this
contest.

'REPORT OF THE COMMITTER ON CR:IDCNTIALS,
General Lee, of Louisiana, Chairmanof the 'Com-

mittee on Credentials, reported the name of thOsev-
ertil delegates from the several States. In relation to
Pennsylvania, he said that thereappearedfifty-nine(litigates,whereas that State was only entitled to
fifty-two votes. The committee recommended that
the tiny-nine delegates be admitted tothe floor, and
that they be authorized to cast the fifty-twovotes to
which the State is entitled.

The committee decided to allow each of the delega-
tions from the several Territories the right to a seat,
arid the privilege of casting two votes. The same
Wf.F accorded to the Dikrict of Columbia. In regard,
to Maryland, the committee recommended the admis-
sion of the Cresswell delegation,bat they awarded
setiti+ 10 the contestants,without the right to vote. The
regular delegatesfrom California, headed by Majors
Cntiey and Sears, were recommended for admission.

delegates from the non reconstructed States are
entitled to Bents and votes. Colorado was admitted,
as decided by the Convention this morning.

The report was then adopted.
TOE RULISS.

Sir: Barker, of New York, from the Committeeon
Me' Order of Business, reported the followingrules:

.irBt. Upon all subjects before the Conventionthe
States shall b? called in alphabetical order.

;-;cceita.. Four votes shad be cast by the delegates at
large of each State, and each Congressional district
eh all be entitled to two votes; the votes of each dele-
gation shalt be reported by its Chairman.
y 'Third. The report ofthe Committeeon Credentials
shall ho disposed of before the report ofthe Commit-
tee en Platform and Resolutions be acted upon, and
tie report of the Committeeon Platform shall be die-
p• sed of before the convention proceeds to consider-
id ion of the candidates of President and Vice Presi-
dent.

Fourth. In making nominations for President and
V lee-President, in nocase shall the calling of the roll
let dispensed with; if it shall appear that any candi-
date has received a majority of the votes cast, the
I resident of the Convention ehall announcethe tines-
ncm to be, "Shall the nomination of the candidate ne
elide unanimous?" But if no candidate shall have
received .a majority ofthe votes, the Chair shall direct
the vote tobe again taken, which shall be repeated
until some candidate shall have received a majority
of the votes cast.

WM. When a majority of the delegations from
any two States shall demand the vote to be recorded,
the same Anil ho taken by States, the Secretary call-
ing the roll of States the order heretofore stated.

,Sixth. In the record of the vote by States the vote
of each State shall be announced by the Chairman,
and in case the vote of any Stateshall be divided, the
Chairman shall announce the number of votes cast
for any candidate oragainst any proposition.

Seventh. When the previous question shall be de-
manded by a majority of the delegation of any State
and the demand Is seconded by two or more States, and
the call sustained by a majority of the Convention.
the question shall be proceeded with and disposed of
according to tee rules of thehouse ofRepresentatives
in similar cases.

Itighth. No member shall speak more than once
upon the same question, nor loaner than five minutes,
without the untinimops cue sent of the Convention,
except that the delegation presenting the name of a
candidate shall be allowed ten minutes to present the
name ofsuch candidate. The rules of the Rouse of
Representatives shall continue to be the rules of this
Cenvention, so far as they are applicable and not in-
consistent with the foregoingrules.

:Ninth. A National Union Executive, Committee
shall be appointed, to consist of one member from
each State, Territory and District, represented in this
Convention, to be namedby the delegation from each
State, Territory and Dander, through their Chair-
men.

Mr. Van Zandt. of Rhodelsland—l understandfrom
a memberof the Committee on Resolutions, that it
will be impossible for them to report before to-
morrow afternoon. lam led to the opinion that
the Convention.% somewhat impatient to proceed to
the nominationfoPresident,and I therefore hope that
therules maybe so far modified us to till° w the nom-
ination for President before thereports of the Coin-

, winces on Credentials and Resolutions.
Mr. Thompson, of Indiana—l think I am ennui-

- rized by the Chairmen of the Committeeon Resolu-
tions that you mayreasonably expect the report very
early to- morrow morning,

Mr. Bartholomew, of Pennsylvania—l move to-
amend by. moving that this Convention do now pro-
ceed to nominate, a candidate for President of the
UnitedStates.

Criesof No I No. !"]
Mr. Caics, of Notth Carolina—l move to lay the

motion and the amendment on the table, bat with-

drewit on learning that this would table the entire
report ofthe committee. •

Mr. Van Zandt moved tmstrilte out the.worda " the.
NationatUnion party " and substitute " the National
Republican party." Be said we fought under that old
flag for the stars and stripes; our brothers, our eons,
and our fathers have died under it. We have achieved
victory under it. Wo elected Abraham Lincoln under
it and we burled him under it. A National Union
party mane nothing at all--the Union is restored—-
the Union is enthe and ours is a National Repub-
lican party.

Mr. Login, of Illinois, suggested that the name
should be the National Union Republican party.

Mr. Van Zundt accepted, the amendment, and the
amendment as modified was carried.

The Convention then adjourned to meet at ten
o'clock to-morrow morning.
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CONCERT HALL.
THIRD AND LAST SERIES!

MORNING AND EVENING READINGS

PIUS. kIiANIDES "ANNE KErtint,n;

ON TUESDAV Y EELINE. VENING, MAY 26,
°AS

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY -.7,
TIIE ISIERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

ON FRIDAY EVENING. MAY
St:IGLU:WS TRAGEDY OF

MARY Eautust

ON SATURDAY MORNINCi. MAY 3U.
The Reading will be miscellaneous. Consisting of the fol

lowing Selections: •
Port of Milton's "Gomm."
• Ruth." by W. Wordsworth.
Portion of Scott's "Mart:don."
The Buildingof the Ship."—Longfellow.

"Tho Boat of Grars."---Anonyinous..
"BarbaraFreitchle."—Whittior.
TheEvening Readings will eommence at prociselyB

o'clock;'. M.
Inconsequence of general request, the Morning Read-

rags will commence at 9 o'clock, E. M.
ADMISSION, $l. ItEIIEitVEDBEAT64I 6O
An each ticket will entitle the purchaser to a seat, no

more tickets will be sold than the actual number of seats
in the Ball.

The sale of Single Tickets, ao well as those for the
Series, will commence on WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May t9u, at 9 o'clock A. M., at NOLFLD'S Plano Noma, No.
P.M Chestnut street,

TIORTICULTURAL HALL.

OLE BULLS

GRAND CONCERTS

OLE BULL haa tho honor to announcehe will give

TWO GRAND CONCERTS
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY ni„
MONDAY EVENING. MAY 23tb.

SUASSrdetea.1bLNNIE ANDSMAythefollowing
N,
artita:

•L
The Favorite Prima Donna.

MILOUSTAVUS P. HALL,
The Celebrated Baritone.

MR. ROBERT LANSING.
The Eminent Pianist

.
... . .... ONE DOLLAR

Beni-red. Fiente enn he vecitrell, 'Lir/flout extra charge.

at lioulti'm Warerooma.
Sale of :4cata sill rouumence enFriday morning; 3tey

at o'clock.
wore ore,' at 1 o'clock. Commenceat S..

11. T. R. TURNBULL.
n) _o . ti:l Advance Agent. Buttner? Manager.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

GRAND GAIA ,N1(1417.
LAST NTGIIT 01,"1111: ()PENA SEAROS.

ELNEHT OF MIL GEOEWC
't lIURiDAY EVENING, May

For which ecearion Mr. IL L. lii.TOLIN has very
cemented to return. Philadelphia and repro-

do..e, for thin eight only, hie
GRAND,PARInIAN 'OPERA 1301:FFE.

LA tiItANDE DI.CIIESSE DE GEROL.9TEIN.
With all its irr.rutficnt.t lake Cu even" aud the entire
mpany of PARISIAN AY,TISTI: 4.who have given

re much tleapure during the past two amoone.
viii Seats Ot‘t, DOLLAR. Family Circle CA:rcerLt.

c,.14 re Ca/j3
gate may now ho eecured of Mr. Ilood,at the Academy,

m.d Templer.... Meolc gt,rc.

Dem 3 open at ; Opera rommeneca at r
E CHESTIN T WIRELI"/' fIEATEE.

NOTICE
bbl Theatre

REMAIN CLOSED
Until nit INDAy, May '2sth.

for the yurpe o ~t making
P Pc PA RATI ONS.

or the rioductinn 6f George L. Eas'al
NEW PiNt OM %E.IiUMPT'Y

'A Mai 'xill be prod ncl ,d inn moot brilliant ntgle.
AT A COST OF 815,0 ,n.

• THE BALLET T.RULTE
IN ccm.iil of the

Irlk3T ARTISTS IN AMERICA.
Slieet now open. for SecuredSeate.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE.
1

TIIIS (ThurvtditY) EVET;4ING. May Mot,
LAST NICaIr OF

MR. JOIIN IlltUtif;
in leis unrivalled iltly,l1"e01111(1011 Of

CAIT. ROI/I:RICK O'IIONNELL,
in lirougimuee romantic Irith I)ram of

O'DONNELL'S* M1631eN.
On

TIIE IRISH 13ILIGADE.
Cni,tuin o'Donnell, with Sing.

MIL JOAN »Rouclitot
Jain Alberoni.. . .. .. . J. B. ILO ItEtt.T.3

To con,inde with. the...F*1.1E.4
FRIDAY--BENEk.i.T OF JOHN lIROVOHAM.
Its. JOHN DREVPS ARCH STREET 'FIIEATRE.

Regina to 8 o'clock.
A NewDrawa of the French Revolution.
MRS. JNO. DREW. MR. 'BARTON MEL.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,
With appropriate Scenes and Coatuluos,

A WIFE WELL WuN.
Marguerite De Launey MRS. JOHN DREW
Albert"trimmest' MR. BARTON HILL
Altmludvr Baueouci.. ILEraig
Loulard ..............

Everly
l'reviouc to the Drama,

A FAVORITE COMEMETTA.
FRlDAY—Benefit of MRB. JOHN DREW.--------

AlsiucAL FUND HALL.

THIS (THURSDAY) Evr:sznia, May 21.

SECOND GRAND CONCERT

THE AMERICAN CONSCRVATORYOF MUSIC.
PROIESSLatB, PtiprLi.g— lbD ORCHESTRA

Doore open TICKolock. Concert at 8.
It.Td.FIFTY CENTS.

Ilererved Seat.% Fifty Centsextra.
I'or sale only at ould'e, P23 Chub:nit'street, and at the

door. ray2o-2t

1.11 YMAN. WYMAN
11 IS GIVING lIIS GRANO

GIFT PRESENTATION EXHIBITIONS
P:YFItY Nlt.tiT TO CROWDED HOUSES.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS ate.
MATH%EL S, Wednesday and Saturday nt 3.

Admission, 25 cents. Family Tickets to admit EIS'$1
11aria and. Gifts. Children to Matinee, 15 cents. myle-tf.

N EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA SOUS
ELEVENTH street, above calPAW%
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE AAD.

Reproduction of the Great Panorama,
HURRAH TRIP

AROUND THE WORLD.
First week this season of the wonderful and mysterious

illusion entitled
THE SPECTRES' FROLIC.

Doors open at 734'; commencing at 8 o'clock.

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—
Sixteenth Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON

F.May at 3X. at IDIRTICELTURAL HALL.
CC 011 d Grand Concert. THIS (Thureday) EVENING

May 2L at MUSICAL FUND HALL.
• See notice under /mil/ruction. • .tnyl-18t

pENN SYLVANIA CHESTNUTF FINE ARTS.
Street, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Annual Exhibition of Pain tinge !Matti.
aty and Architecture ie nowopen daily from 9 A.' A. till
7 P. M. andfrom 13 tllllO in the evening.

Admittance 25 coati]. Semen Tickete, 60 chi. ap27.tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETYTHEATRE,
EVERY EVENING an UdSATRDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
lu Orand Ballets, Ethiopian Buriestines. Songs. Damn,

vinnast Acts. Pantomimes. dm •

roil. SALE.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

(nlynairdts,)

No. 120 North Thirteenth Street.
ap3o tf

Pt"lt BALP.-111E 11ANDROIdE DOUBLEfrilthree story brick Residence, situate No. 1929 Wallace
' street; has parlor, library, dirthig•room and kitchen

on first floor; three chambers. sitting•room and bath room
on second floor, said five chambers, with liath.room, on
third floor. Every possible convenience, and perfectly
new. Lot 90 feet front_by 160 feet deep to another amt.
j. GUMMEY & BONS, NO Walnutetreet.

E, V.AlsSPEUCE STREET.—FOR i-tsome four•story brick and brown stone residencetee'
" with three-story back buildings, situate. No. um

Spruce street; has every modern convenience and Ml-
provement; and isbuilt in best manner. Lot 22 foot front
by 120 fret deco to a2O feet wide street. J. M. OUINIKEY

()N,9; 15C8 IN ulna street, •

FOR SALE.—TIIENEWAND BEAUTIFULREST''r•den co in new block No. 829 South Seventeenth ptreet,
between Spruce and rine. le just lintehed;And wil

be void. Inquire of C. B. Wright, 1624 Spruce, or la
Soqtb Third Arcot.reyl6-tf.- .

FOR BALE.—A BEAUTIFUL,RESIDECE 42OD the River Bank, in the upper part ver/Y,
" ' N. J. containingone acre. extending to Warren

street. The house la largo and' convenient; 'Wide hill in
esthe centre; large shade tre, grounds tastefullylid out,

and garden tilled with all kinds of fruit; within afew
minutes, walk of steamboat or'railroad.Apply on the
premises, or to WM. KAIN, No, 10 North Fourth street,
l'hilada. • • • ap4tf

rn . FOR SALr: . dmg_LiiA Splendid Fo'nr-Story Dwelling=
On West Green Street,

with till the tuodorn improvatnents. Lot 18 foot by 121
feet deep. The entire furniture will be mold with the
house, Bemired. Apply to

J. 11ERVEYBRYAN,
nO3 to fit a 12tt 142 South 81XVI dtreet.

fuit Abc—uo uNT BY SEAT, WITII FIVE
to six naafi of ground, situate on Chesterroad,
below Darby, within ten^ minutes' walk of pas.

Fenger and ten minute°, driPo to Media Railroad litations,
Douse contains eleven Mooing, with all conveniences, and
is partly furnished. Grounds fertile, and in good condi-
tion ; large and small fruits in full bearing; lco.house filled;
connnodious stable and barn; good water.

CLARK.&
inys to th sl2t. 707 Walnut street.

SEAT AND FARSI FOR BALE.
G 0 or 100 acres. Ildttol pike, above 7 mile storm,

" and rear Tacony. Mansion house, coach shops
ono dwellings to lot. Apply on the prendsos. or to ft;
'WHITAKER. No. 010 Locust eft ed. inyl6-s,tudl7t•

FOI:ii4ILE —DESIRABLE WHARF PROPERTY
ar and large and commodious Warehouse on the out

side of Itcach street, between Mstrlnorough and Han-
overr Uccle, 11.5 feet front on Beach street, and ttso foot
more or less In depth to the 'Warden's lino in the river
DCIAWgra; good depth of water.

LUKaNd & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
niys4ll th 812t4 1035 Beach etreot, above Leurol.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT—A DESIRABLE TWO-
dory doubly Dwelling, No. 51.0 North Fifth etreot.

" Bide yard and largo garden, fruit trees, &c. /11 good
order. Immediate posaeaxion. Apply to 'LIaItAEI, U.
JOUNSON. No: ` 119' Market street, or Nd. Clinton
etrett, from 9 A. M. to 2 I'. U. my194u,th,a31.*_

.

rtFOR SALE.—THE lIANDBOMETHREE-STORY
brick Dwelling, withthree.atory double back build.
infra, aituate northwoet corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streets: has every modern convenience and itn.
nrovement, and la in perfect order throughout J. U.
GrUMMEY m BUNS, bOBWalnut erect.

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY .;EAT, CONTAINING
; 9 acres superior land, with excellent improvements.
' very desirably located on the old ,Lsnesater Turn.

pike, within 3e,i mile from Motion Station. on Penns).lva.
nia CentralRailroad. 5 miles from Market Street Bridge.
J. M.GUMMY Os BONB, Buts Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA FOR SALE, YHAithandsome double residence, built in the bent maw
ner, with everyconvenience, and lot 430feet front by

166 feet deep. Situateto the most dwirable p ort of 'Wetst
Ithiad'a. Groundswell Andes end improved with ehosco
shrubbery. J.61. GLIMIS.EY SUNS, 1508 Walunt street.

inFORBALI3,—A COUNTRY PLACE, CONTAINING
:Lb acres of excellent land, with stone dwelling,

- tenant house, harp. ice home, atc., situate, on the
Concord Turnpike, one male from ,Afilmington. Del Leta
is an elevated ono, commanding a tine view of the Dela-
ware, Wilmington and eurroanding country. J.
GU lolidElC& MUNd, fasi Walnut street.

lOBSALE. THREE NE.W DWELLINGS. THREE
Story with terottory back buildiuge. Nos. 1012 :14 and
.138outh Eighteenth street. will be bold cheap, trey

fertile; (=lolled. Ale° three.etory Dwelling. No. 421
South Thirteenth erect. An modern improvemente.

tpply to VIPPLICK &JORDAN, 433 Walnut St. pylti,tl.

rCAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE. CONTAIN.
ing 7 roome ; eligibly faceted on York avenue. Will
be rented ifnot. bold Combated) for the summer 4C6-

eon. For particulate addrem M. C.. this Mike. raptl4l;

VOR BALE—BUILDING LOTS. •
Largo lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdet.

tllota E. S. Tvveuty.oecond, above Arch et.
• 3 lots N. B. 'Walnut, above Thirty.seveuth street. West

Philadelphia.
Z. WO W. B. Franklin, above Poplar at.
6 lots E. S. Eighth, above Poplar at.
2 lots E. S. Franktord road, above lluntingdon
AU in lir:proving neighborhood. Apply to I,;,..)PPUCS AP

.1( )RDAN, ttal Walnut. atreet. aolei •

TO HEN

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BABA OF THE REPUBLIC.
imyi .

it,.... ,LARGE CENTRAL litthittitNe;,lloUtiE- TO
i!-iihe 1 and fly.turep for rale, at a wv/rY!qpricy.

-

Beat ibtatiCirl in the city. addrem 'Country," thia
oilier. r•---- •.

FOlt Olt SALE—TiIt: DI:3 AIILr.E; four etoried lieridante, No. tite‘n ,trw-t
t•tor.v• tr,(l.lt. Tiln.rtAo. with exWnttwe doable three.

ptorp.d back building% f, :11:81 1-3.lSChell awl v,rtitictill,
and rtplgte with ,t ,dery conv((nri.cea, deep lot I, lirsu•
dyvcirie rtfect, lu(aWro ou rrtilni.ive Irvin Li to 2
o'clork, Or Of 4%.03,11„ No. 117 1:11,...t0tit
atri ( t. ( 14W7- )

FOR I:ENT - 11/11; UPPEI: 110011S. dt. !TA-rlle tor light matiauctlairyt or printing. rAtuate on
ClA(..tunt atreet, and r”nnectina withthe, thre,(4tary

bark Pudding, No. :(4 hot.th tits illth :trcet. J. :VA .

31E1' 131.(Nt',,fkb Walnut otrr,tt.
To RENT-A VEtre Dr..tiiitAßLE 1101:61-:TO A

privitio family. No. 1101lino at.. withnil the modern
N•provtlomtn. luqulre

FUILNISILED FOR RENT, SITLAEcn So:Ali I.l..renth street—from Juno to 2.4 ovembtr
J. 53, GLIIIIEY SONri, IWO Walnut Otte..

FOY. RE NT.—ATOLD YORK ROAD STATION.jrNorth l'enneylvarda Railroad. n conanodioug Stone
ldant.ion. thoroughly (taut:lied; witn rerandahe on

three nide& Denotifal larger lawn, gnarled by lsrgo old
forest tfeet: stabling for four horn e: ten RCN!» of lend.
Garden kept by reeident rardeLer at owagra expeute.
U,n of frepli row. 4:c. For rent for tormtuer tten.4on. .7.

LlS'I, n2`.4 Walnut. InYIL tf.l

iitirzi
-- }LENF.f ii:i.ii;;i idr, A LARGE STONE

;i; 14in/3M= i/WWI. with sn.Gcl garden: fit:late near the
' Bell Tavern, Twenty-feet:nth 'Ward. Apply to HE IX

LOCK &PAhCLIALL. 715 Walnut asset. myll4l

rTo) RENT FOR THIS SLMMER MONTI3S—A
m highly desirable Realdeuce,ou the Old York road, op.

yofite the North Vennfyleania Railroad titatioa, 1
Mlles frcre the city. The houso Ls large. handsome, and
furnished. There IA a well-stocked fruit and vegetable
garden. lce.honse tilled, stabling, ay., ac- &o. Ponsegalon i

given lttli of June. Addrew "EILI>ON," tilioi:maker /

town P. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. ruy::t-tfi ''

___...—

cTO RENT FROM JUNE 15 TO SEPIEMBER
15. a Funafithed Mute. on Price erre. German-
town. All modern cotmenltincot. Addreas W."

'80x1.1:64, Y. O.
FOR RENT. THE FOUR-STORY Batcac

DwelSing. with threeetory hack bulldlure. eltnaro
No. 213 North Twentieth street. J. id. UL.II3IEY

SONS. Ws Walnut street.
FOR RENT.—TIIE LARGE BRICK DWELLINGrif,,tetn roonn. with every convenience; N. W. corner

Pineand Eiclitentith etreeta. J. DS. OLI3I3LEY 8s
IIONB. stB Walnut etrete t. •

TO LET—A SUMPS COUNTRY. SEAT--JUST
papered. painted, An. near Frankferd- with sta-
bling. earriagwhouec, gardon. ice-house, Ae. Inquire

USA Girard avenue. avt,i

'FOR RENT FOR TILE SUMMER SE/149V7furnished.--An elegant Residence, with gta
vegetable garden and several acres of land attach g

situate on Manheim street. Germantown. J. M. GUM-
MEY tc BONS: WS Walnutstreet.
troLET.—THE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. 111 SOUTH
1 Fourth etreet, over the Provident Life and Trult corn-
Pahy'e office

Apply on the ➢relDteex. my211.2t;

TLET—TIIE SPLENDID SECOND•STORY 'ROOM
of store B. W. comer Eleventh and Chbetnnt streets.

Evory modern improvement, rent low. apply on the
premises. . m51211:41

PAPER, HANGING S.

SF. BALDERSTON & SON,
. WALL PAPERS AND wINDOW SHADES.
laia 2mo 012 SPRING GARDEN s treet

PROPOSA.LIS.
DEgiailivrcOokavaLimmilims,BlAlN
WEB./ BIDE, BELOW

_ I'utkitt:a.44:lll A. May 18th, 18133.
NOTICE TO 17,3 N TBAcTox-T.

Sealed Proposals will ho received at this Mlle° until 12
o'clock M., oh Monday. the 21411 inst., for the grading of
Lancaster avenue, from Fortieth street to Nifty-second
rticot, in the Twenty-fourth Ward; said work to be done
in accordance with the grades now establishedby.lawdLechbid must state distinctly the priceper cubic yard
for cutting and the price per cubic yard for filling, and
court be accompanied bya certificate from the City Be.
licitor, that a bond has been filed in the Law Departmont,
in accordance with an Ordinance of Councils, approve
May 24th, 1860. If the lowest bidder does not come for-
ward within three days after the opening of the pro-
posals be will be deemed as declining, and- will be held
liable on his bond for the difference between his and the
n, st highest bid.
All bidders are invited to be present at the time and

place of opening the proposals AH.MLON H. DIOXINSON,
inyl9 -tu th 11-3 t Chiet Commissioner of IlighwaYs.

‘CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEBS,=-SEALED
1 PROPOSALS. endorsed "Proposals for Building a

Public School-bowie In the Twenty-first Ward,” will be
received by the undereigned,ut the Office, S. R. corner of
SiXth and Adeiphi etreete, until FRIDAY. May 2P. 1866,
at 12 o'clock M.. for building a Public School-hortse, on a

lot of ground situate in Roxboro, between the seventh
and eighth mile-stones, in the Twenty-Met Ward.

Said School-house toho built in accordance with the
plans of J. C. Sidney, architect, to be seen at the office of
the Controllersof Public Schools.

No bide will be considered unless accompanied by a
certihcate from the City Solicitor, that the provisions of
an ordinance, approved May 26, 1860,have been complied
with.

') ho contract will be awarded only to known muter
builders.eeon PropertymB,W. HALLAWELL, Secretary.y ildwer thof4tt heConei

INSTItIIQTION.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORYOFMUSICIi,

S. E. Corner Tenth and Wainet Streets.
Summer quarter will Begin MONDAY, May"4s, and end

SATURIOAY, October 10.
VACATION OF TEN 'WEEKSFROM JUNE VI TO

SEPTEbIBEK'
New pupils may commence immediately and MY from

date of first lesson. •
AMI,NATiONS (ON WEDNESDAYS ando,s P, M.

ThereN ate vacancies for beginners adVanced
pupils in every branch of Venal and Instru.
mental biusic, Harmony, Elocution • and Modern
Languages.

CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC STORES, and at the
Office of the Conservatory. myl lOt

HORKEMANBIIIP—AY THE PHILADEL
PHIA ItIDINO SCHOO/..„ Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facillty.for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant ,acconslalisii•
ntent. 'rho School is vleasantly ventilated and wragrned.
the horses safe and we trained. •

An Afternoon Class for YoungLadles. .
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.
saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire,
Also. Carriage.' to Dap,eta, Parties, Weddings. Oho

ping. me.
Witt THOMAS CEAIGE dt80N.2

Filial Facty In Scotland—A norribie
Story.

At a recent meeting of the Edinburgh
land) Association for the Improvement of the
Condition of the Poor, the Rev. Dr. Hanna gave
the following account of what he called a "scene
of horror" which lately occurred in Edinburgh:
"A father died, leaving three grown-up sons. By
mernberthip in two friendly societies they be.
came entitled to.ClO, which was , spent in drink
before the burial. The eons then took their fa-
ther's clothes. pawned them, and spent what they
got for them in drink. The mother havingremon-
strated she was that if she did not hold her
tongue they would.do with her as they had done
with the dead; and they did it. They took off
her clothes, and pawned them, and sent her to
bed. Nonce= the pawning of the furniture.
which they disputed about; and in order to settle
the dispute, what did these men do? They
dragged the dead body from the coffin, set it up
against the wall, having previously agreed that,
when it was shaken, if the head fell in this way
the one was to gain, and if it fell that way the
other would be thegainer !"

coal statements.,
The following is a statement ofthe eon' transported

over the Delaware and 'Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending May 16, and the same period In it
years Week. ,

TOll4.
Delaware and Dudaon Canal.. 41,41;
Pennrylvaula Coal Company.. 949

Total
For same period last year

Week.
Tone.

Delawareand lindeon Canal.. 15,i50
Fenno'Narita Coal Company..

42,165 216,66{

Total 15,480 287,151
The following shows the shipments of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week ending Nay 10, compared with the same time
last season :

Shipped North...
Shipped South...

Week. Year.
Tone. Cwt. Tona.Cwt.
.12,025 08 141,76907
.22.972 01 401,678

34,99.9 01 652.444 16
For ctrrespondlog tune last year:

'Week.

Shipped Xi:eh
Shipped South

Incretue ,

Decreaee..

TODN.CTort. Tone.CwL
. 8,820 04 136,160 16
.24.718 16 461,032 07

83,599 00 003,1 p 03
~.1,399 Ol

t50.701' 07

TAT.LONELReverted or rnsaaerpata zvenina tsulletin.
MATANZAS—Behr Mar Monroe—tCel hit& E 3 tes 35

bbla molaasee Dallett dt Bon.
InOVERLENT/ 1i OE OCEAN STE&MESS.

TO AzeivE.
7EOM nal

Celia.-. .... ... ... ....t.London..Now York. ...... ....May 2
Pen nry ivanfa.. ~...LI verpoot •:.1.:ew 'York ...

......Atay 6
Neetorian...... ... ..

Liverpool-Quebec..
-.... May 7

Saxon's..... ....Southampton..New York. .....May 8
Illbernia;... ...... -..Gintgow...New York.- .......May 8
Etna ........

........
tivarpool-N Y via tialifax-..May 8

Germany ...........f.iverpool..9uebec..- ...... ....May 8
Europa. Glargow..New York... ..

.....
'May . 9

Bremen ttouthampton..New York. Mayl2
City of London- ..Liverpool..New York. May 1.3
Ham:monis Southamoton..New York. Mayls
Scotia Live

T.
rpool-NewYork_ May 16

TO DEPAR
City of Paris New York..f.iveropool

...... ....May23
South America New York.. itio Janeiro Mar Z 3
Rapidan New York_liavaua May 23
Gen Grant. ' Sew York...New Orleans May 23
Biting Star New York...kopinwail May 2.1
lietvetia..........:.New York_Liverpool..

..
May 93

8ritannit........... hew V 0rk..G1azg0w...'..........May Z
8avaria........ New York ..Ifanfburg ...........May23
timid t.. ....... -New York-Bremen Me y23
Manhattan--. -New York. ,I.iverporel May 27
itutols. —I, .. —No w York..LiverpooL May 37
Malta-- Nezr York.. Liverpool-. - ....... vlaY

' Cohn) Ail.. -....-. No w York..l.lavana....« May 2
City of London....New York..Liverpool Maya)

r Penneylvania.. ...New York..l.lverpooL. .........May a)
Europe New Y0rk..Gu0g0w...... .. .... May SO
WYOU ,ink .

-

'
. -Philadelphia-Savannah...

... .

...
.2day 30

Star of theEnion-PhtladoSa-N.O. via liavana...Juno 4
BOAttn fvEr

(;EO. )IORRISON MATES,
JAMES DAUGHERTY, Sicnrszt.y Gozirrrrra.
GEO. N. ALLEN,

MARINE B lILLETIN.
PORT OF PUILADELPIIIA—Ntar 21.

Om Rim, 4 4818ra Bara 7 131 MOIL WATXII. 1 50
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

6tramer A C Stimere, Knox. PA hour from New York.
with sottee to NV P Clyde & Co.

Meitner E N Fairchild. Trout. iS4 hours from New York.
with mdse to W 24 13a1r4 & Ca.

Behr May Munroe. Munroe. 10 dare from Matauzairwith
molattee to John Daltett k Co.

Behr./ C Ash Bari. l• dayfrom Delaware, with
loather to Moore.Wheatley m Cottlruchato.

sehrj II Marra UMOD, from ,Tames firer. Va. with
lumber to Moore, tieatlßT h Oottinoth

Wiz Arrtieela, Palmer. 4 day. from Norfolk* vritit
lumber to Collie ic Co.

BchrT NV Ware, !AUL a days from Jacksum NC. with
lumber to Norco*,&

Behr Lucy Virginia,Winder, doys from Jarboe River,
lumber to Collin* &

dchr 'Annals. Curtis, 3 day:, from Chincoteague. with
lumber to Colline

deter0 n TuUy. Mantic:- 3 this:. from Jamett River.
Va. with lumber to Collin, k C

i:chr rinrprtrn, Berne, 6 clap 1; cn aciton, with =lle to
Mershon & Cloud.

Schr Clayton& Lowber. Jackeon, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del. with grain to Jae LBewley Co.
'rug Tilos Jeffereon, Allen, from Baltimore, with tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLFARPO YESTERDAY.

Steamer Cheeter. Jones. New York, W 1' Clyde & Co.
Bark Can Eden, Greenleaf.Cardenas, Warren & (Legg.
Bark Annie Ada, Moore, Vigo. E A Souder & Co.
Brig Ernie, Giese, Lubeck, Germany, Workman& Co.
Rehr Sam! Caetner, Jr, Robinson. Havana. Madeira dc

Cabada.
EcbrT CWarren, Seward, Norfolk. Latlibory, Wicker.

sham Co.
Tog Thon Jeffereon. Allen, for Baltimorn, w 111;. % tow of

bargee, W YClyde /Z Co,

Correspondence of the ',swing
ie. le:3

The followingboats from tho Union Canal paso ci iota
the Pchylkill Canal, bound to l'hiladelphla, ladics and
consigned ea follows:

Tll McConkey with lumber. to A II Dcpsher; Janie!
Kline, do to Bolton & Christman; Rebecca lie
cordwood to l' Brown; Young Friend, light to :aptaiti ;
Gen Sheridan, grain to. captain; Lime Lady, lime to P
Finfruck.. F.

IitY:SIOUNDA.
Ship Electric, ,Tunge, ber,,e at Bromerhaven 4th inst.
Snip Granite State, IV teas. at Qucmstown 9th

from San Francisco.
Ship Garden Reach. Lewis, from Melon ;NO, :lee. at

Calcuttaprevious to itlth at.,, .1 4., turn
by cable.

Ship Zuleika,_ Riddell: at St
Souralu-ia, 3011 for Fulmouth. Eng.

Meanie: L7 'lroPe. Leraaire. el.eami at Havre ...e
for Now Yolk.

Steamer Nebraska (Br), cloaaAd at
yesterday far LiverpooL

Steamer Guldiny Stu, flower, cleared at New York
yesterday for Aspinwali.

SteamerNow 'York, tailed from Gcorgotown,DC.
19thinst. for this Pori.

SteamerCrescelt City, Jolvv-s, ..t N. Urlatn. IPh
inst. from New lork.
Bat Imperador, Heard, r.t Ll.k• 1,..t f.

Baltimore, loading.
itark Alex McNeil. And a. ban, I riV3r;-. for New

York, was sooken 29th u1...
Bark Geo TKemp, Milting, from Boetoc, at Table Bar

3d ult.
Bark Falke (Oldb), Kr.Mebohm. cleaned at Boston,

inst. for Hamburg via like port.
Bark Arbutus. Tornbuli, from Padang for New York,

sailed from Table Bay 21st March.
Bark John Wooster. Knowles, from San Francisco, atBongKong 17thult.
Bark itihuninn (Pr), Paxun, sailed from Yoltohtinia 15thDinh for 7f,i3i7 York,'
BarkßObert Porter. Curti, at Volcohama2Blll March

from New York.

- - 'tor:

. Brig Batchelder. Pinckney, hence for Trinidad, was
spoken 4th inst. let 32. lon 74.

Brig Nellie Motve, Merriman, hence at Tarragona let
instant

BrigFrank EAllen, MorrilLfrom Cardenas for this port,
was passed 17th inst. lat 33 03. ion 74 03.

Brig A L Palmer. Kayahenco for Matanzas, was spoken
in lat 85 45. lon 72 25—no date.

Brig Louis C Madeira. Moslander, was loading at Nies.
dna 54th ult. for this port.

Brig- Transport (Br), Leech, and L L Wadsworth,
Bat:3; sailed from Cordenas7th' inst. for a port north of
Hatteras.

Brig Seim, Olsson, 65 days from Rio Janeiro.with coffee,
at New York yesterday.

Behr Mattio E Taber, Cook, at Matanzas 11thlust, from
Galveston.

Bahr Jos WarrenWiley. sailed from Cardenas 7th inst.Hatteras.Behra port north of
Behr Ambro (Br), Espy, cleared at Bt John, NB. 19th

inst. for this port.
Behr R Vannaman, Vannaman, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
Bohm Annie, Fenton, for Trenton, and Win Callahan,

Clark, for Wilmington, sailed from Georgetown, DC. 19th
instant.

SolarMary. E Banks, Gamage, hence at St Thomas 14th
inst. via Barbados.

Behr Nellie Star. Poland, from Cardenas for Boston, at
Holmes, Hole 18thinst.

Satire II Prescott, Freeman. and H Prescott, Freeman,
cleared at Portland 18thmatfor this Part

MARINE MISCELLANY.Behr Matthew Kinney, lately ashore and gotoff byMessrs Baker's wreckers. is now lying on the flats at Nor-folk. Va. with keel and eterepost oat; the hull is sus-pended by watercasks.Brig Abby Thaster,from Norfolk, with staves for Port-land. which put back leaky, One been discharged andhauled up for repairs.
Schr W EBird. Hulse, from New Maven, ran ashore onthe Gridiron, pate, AM15th inst. She was expectedto come off at high water.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Red Can Buoy Noa. of the South Channel, entrance toNew York Bay, Mei broken adrift from its moorings, andwill be -replaced as soon as practicable.

Quarantine. I, Alay le—The llealth Officer ionarneueoderterdar afternoon to quarantine all voasele arriving

COPARIMIIBIII.BIIIPS.
'IDITILADELPIUA, FEBRUARY ler, ltadfl.J. Mr. J. U. Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) le a part.Ler in our &m from and after thie date.roblttf§ BUM= 4 CO.

CITY 01IDINANCM.

CO7IIMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,CLERK'S OFFICE,
PIIILADFLPHIA, May8, 1868.

In aceordande. with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on Thursday, the seventh day of May, 1868, the
annexed bill, entitled
"AN Osmium:rex to createa loanfor the furtherextbnsion of the Philadelphia Gas Works,"
is hereby published for public Information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An Ordinance to create a Loan for the furtherextension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.BICOTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of theCity beand he is hereby authorized to borrow at
not kss than par, on the credit of the city, suchsums as the Trustees of the Gas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in the aggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, viz:

First—For enlarging and extending the works
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection of
any new buildings or other structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of thesite and the character of the now buildings or
structures as proposed to beerected to be first
submitted to and approved by the Councils, five
hundred thousand dollars.
• Second—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-live thousand dollars.

Third—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars.

Funrth—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,
seventy-five thousand dollars.

The principal of said loan shall be payable at
the expiration of thirty years from the date of
negotiation, and shall be free from all taxes. .

Sic. 2. Certificatesfor said loan shall be issued
by the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may Ccsire, bat not, for an fractional parts of
one hundred dollars,nor made transferable other-
wise than at the City Treasurer'soffice, and shall
be in the folloWing form:

_Gas Loan. Certificate Np.— Six per cent
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, leaned under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create a loanfor the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved

Thiscertifies that them•is due to
by the City of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist days of January and July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in the said city, theprincipal
La be paid at the same office in —years from
the date of said ordinance and not before,wlthout
the holder's consent. Free ofall taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
hisband and affixed theseal of:said city this
day of A. D. 18—.

i L. B. CayTreas
Attest------City Controller
SECIIOI.I 3. That the terms and provisions of

the ordinance entitled, "Au Ordinance for the
further extension and management of the Phila
deiphia Gas Works," approved Jane 17 1811,
shall not apply in any way or manner to this
Loan.

BY-SOLUTION TO ramisif A GAS LOAN. DILL
Resolred, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish In two daily newspapers
of this city, daily. for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 7, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks -from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of said
newspapers for every day in which the same shall
have been made. myB,2•lt

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PUILAVETIIIIIA, May 15th, 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the CommonCouncil of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, the fourteenthday of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitlci!

OninNANou to create a 10171 for the further
extension of Fairmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

is-hereby published for public information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clorir. of Common Council.

I=l
To create a Loan for the further extension of

Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thereof.
BFc-rioN 1. The Select and Common Councils

ofthe Clty of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not lees than par, on the
creditof the city, from time to time, for the fur-
therextension of Fairmount Park and for the
Improvement thereof, t 1,000,000, for which
interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent. per annum shall be paid half
yearly, on the• Prat day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of the same, and not before without the con-.
sent of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor in the usual form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued in such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one hundred dollars,or, if required,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

BEA.TIGN 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the In-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates; and the further sum
of three-tenths of one per centum on thepar
Ifs' -le of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said income and taxes to,

which fund and its accumulations
E:rcl;c esp,44:ally pledged for the redemption

and ; a 3 dent of Laid certificates.
rics TO rent.t.,it A LOAN BILL.

Tl.at the Clerk of CommonCol.ncil
t vuu.oriv.cd to publish in two da., -

• CIOf :his city, dais: , fer your weeks, tue cizaintipo.
pi r•-nted to th. (%mtnun !-urell on Thms,lay,
May 14 "8,;8, t•rilth:.d "An :-.r,liaance to create a
loan is:" Jr:, further extension of Fairmount
Park, au:: fcr the improvement thereof." And
tht• -aid Clerk vt the stated meeting of Councils

ter the expiration of four wee]. • from the first
day of said publicationshall present to this
C.,uncil one of each of said newspapers for every
day in which the same shall have been
made. mylB 2 it

11.10A.L AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL,
FLAWED & MoC9LLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers& Co.'scelebrated

Croce Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVein.
This Coalis paeicularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweriee, &e. It is also mem,
passedas a Family Coal. Orders lett at the office or the
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (let floor), Will receive
our promptattention: Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular quantity. mill Im*

IUAL.-31ACTIER dl STEhL WII-ONTINUE TO
../ receive orders for the best qualities of Lehigh and

SchuylkillCoal, at their old Stand, No. 255 South Broad,
below Locust street. mylB4l4*

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.
HAAS di FETTER, COALDEALERS,

N. W. GYM. NINTH AND JEFFERSON ST3.,
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and

SCHITYLKILLCOALS. from the beet itinea. for Family.
Factory. and SteamPurpoaes. avl4 ty
6. MASON nuwa. • JOHN Y. afiltial.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TV
their stock of

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us. wethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 B. &wane
street. SINES dCtiIIEAFF,

Sale-tf A street wharf. Snhuvlkill.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OR MISLAID—PERPETUAL POLICY% NO. 2:367
for SUMO issued by "The Trustees of the lire Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia."to "The Roman Catholic So-
ciety of St. Joseph forEducating and Maintaining Poor
Orphan Children." on Douse, west side of Secondstreet.
below Dock street, No. LIU, old number.. Application has
been made to cancel the same. Any one having it will
please return it to 13. SHARKEY,

royltl•Iit• Treasurer, & a, No. 8113 Walnut street.

LieOT CERTIFICATE OF STATE LOAN.--NOTICE
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor.Geteral ofPennaylvania. for the Wile of a dupl.'.
cote of certificate No. gal, of the Five per cent. loan of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, fortoldWl—dated the
Sixth day of April, A. L. IEM--issued ANE lIULL,
nowdeceased, under act ofAssembly of March24, IS3B—

certificatehas been lost.
ANNA E. JONES,

th.3m.o Admx., d.b. n. c. t. a. of JaneBull, dec'd.

PERSONAL•
ADVF,RTIBLNOAGENCY.
ti GEORGE DELP .1; CO.,
Agents for all newepapere at the lowest ratee. Office,

No. 702 Cheetuut street. second floor. PRESS BUILD.
ING, notrtusthoily ,
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TRAVELERS, QIIIDE. TR4VE16111111!'911U11011

• BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA .13RI STOL.

For PROVIDENCEL TAUNTON, NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE COD,and all POIDtB
railway communication, East and North.

The new and eplendid steamers BRIBTOL and PROVI
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North Riven,

New
of Canal

street, adjoining Debrasses etreet Ferry, New York. at 6
P. hi., daily,Sundays oxeepted connecting with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.00 A. M.. arriving in Boston at 6A. M. in time to connect with allthe rooming trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
While Mountains. Travelers for that point run makedirect connections byway ofiWrotdence and Worcester or
Boston.

Staterooms and Tickets eecured at Oleo on Pier inNzw YOBL
irn4a

If. 0.BRIGGS, Gen'l Manager.
.Z 3

" FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. andmay Places, from Walnut street wharf. rare.

At 680 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, ACtOZIL $2 28
At lA. M, via Camden and Jersey CityExpreee Mail, 3 00
At 3.80 P. M.via Camdenand Jersey . City Express, 800
At 6P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 1 ist chum, 226

Accoin, and Emigrant, 1 2d clank 180
At 6.30 A. M„ and 2.80 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 2.30 and 3.30 P. M., for Trenton.
At 6.80 8 and 10 0..61.1,2.30, 8.30.4.80 and 6 P.M.,for Borden.

town.
At 5.30 and 10A.M.1,1L30. &80, tEI and 6 P.M.,for Florence.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 1, 230, 8.30, 4.30, 6 and IEBO P.M. forBurlington. Beverly and Delanco.
At 5.30 and 10 A.

Ri
M., .1 2.30.4. 80.6 and ILBO P. M.ter Edge.

water, Riverside.. Overton and Palmyra.
AtLee and 10 A. M. 6 and IEBO P. M.for Fish House.

The 1 and 11.80 P. M.Lines will leave from foot of
MarketKena streetington

bytipperDepot. ferry.
om

At 11 A. 61.via Kensington and Jersey City, New York
Expresso Line....:.... . . 128 00

At I.uo and 1L0m.,415:a and Trentoniand
BriatoL And at 10.th A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.00and 11 A. M., 2.80 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and
Trillytown.

At 7.00 andn. 10.16A. IL, 220 and 6 P. BL forSchenck' and
Eddingto

At 7.00 and 10.15A. IL, 11.80,6. and 6P.M. for Cornwetle,Torresdale, liolmestmrg, Tacony, Wisainoming, Brides-
burg and Frankford. and BP. M.for liolmesbnrg and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Ketusington Depot
At 7.00 A. M. for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca,,Ower Rochester,Binghampton, Omega.
Syracuse, GreatBend. Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg.Water ((lap du.
At 7.00 A. M. and &30 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton. Lam.

bertvilleFlemington, &c. The8.80 P. M.Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch (;hunk.
Allentown. Bethlehem. &c.

At ISP. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Ital.

weir
At 9.30 A. M., 1.20, 6.80 and 12 P. M.New York Exprota

Line, 'via Jersey City . . ... .2525
The P.OsA. M. and 6.36 P. ii:Law. run &kir. natant

Sundays a:tented.
At 03.1A. M., 1-80, 0.80 and 19 P. M. for Trenton.
At 9..10 A. M.. 0.20 and 19 P. M..for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown.Schencks,

Eddington, Cornwells,Torriedale,Hotmesbuit,Tacony,
Wiennorning. Brideaburg and Frankford.
ForLinea leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

Third or Fifth etreeta, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cara on Market Street Railway run di.
rect toWest Philadelphia Depot, Cheetnut and Walnut
within one equine. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
willrun to connect with the 930 A. M and 6.20 P. ISL linee.

Fatty Penn& of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Paeeengere are prohibited from taking_ anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bepaid for extra. The Company limit their re.
smoneihility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond SIW, except by ape
dal contract.

Tickets cold and Baggage checked direct through to
Beaton. Worrrater. Springfield. Hartford. New Haven,
Providence, Newport, etlbariy. Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuee, Rocheeter. Bu ffalo. Niagara Fails and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. ECSCheetnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per
,one purchasing Tickets at this, Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to declination, by
Union TransferBaggage Extras.

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot•of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M. and 1.(g) and 4.00 P. Si.,
via JIreev City and Camden. At &Xi P. M. via Jersey
City and Remington. At 10.00 A. M. and 19 Si.. au'l Rein
P. Y., and 12 (night), via Jersey Cityand West Philadel

From Pier No. LN. Elver, at 4 P. M. Exprea and P.
M. Emigrant,via Amtvoy and Camden.

• 4. 11011. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

&ismPHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon

day. April lath, 190, Trains_ will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue,as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.20 A. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimorv, stopping at all regular 'stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Express tram at 12.01 31L (Sundays excepted) for Balt!-
. more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington, Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

ExpressTrain at a w P. M. (9:andays excepted), for Bat
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Thurlow,
Linwood. Claymont,

Washing ton,
New-

ark, ElktortNortheastCharlestown,Perryville,Havre-do•
Gram, Aberdeen, Perryman's. Edgowood. Magnolia.
Chase's and Stemmer's Run. Connects at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Idarrnigton, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne. and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortran Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

Night Express at ILCO P. BL (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, .topping at Perryville and Havre do-Grace.

Passengers. for Fortran Monroe and Norfolk via Belt!.
more will take the 12.00 IL Train. Via Crisfield will
take the &lieP. M. train.

Wilmington Train!, .topping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Write ngton:
Leave Philadelphia at 11A.M.,2-10.5.00,7 and 11.80 (daily)

P. K The5 001 hi train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (Lally) and 1.70.
4.16and 7.00 (daily) P. M. The 1.10 A. M. Train will stop
between (Mester and Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way MaiL 1.40 Exprees. 238-P. K. Ex-
press. AMP. ,M., Express. 8.55 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 555 P. M.. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry.
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave yummier' from Washington or Balti-
more.Through tickets to all points WoetSouth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffiee. RA Chestnutstreet, under
Continental Motel, where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars can be secured during the day. Per
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage checked
at theirresident. by the Union Transfer Company.

H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent

ligarm PIIILADELPHIA, GERMAN!
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Wednesday. May 1. 1867ER. ,

FOR GMANTOWN.
Leave philadelohle.-8. 7,8, 9.06, 10,11, 12A. ?d.j. 2, 3.15,

87 ,4. 5%. 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, U. 12P. „m
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 734, 6, IA9, 10,11. 12 A. M.; I.

2,3.4.4X, 8,8X7.8. 9,10,11P.M.
The 8.20 down train, and tho IX and 5X up trains. will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-44.15 minutesA. AI ;1.7 and 10XP.M.
Leave Germantown-815A. M. 1, tl and 9,14 P. M.

CH,ESTNUT HILLRALLROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10,12A. M.; 2,0%. 5,4, 7.4 and

10 P. M.
Leave Chestnut rnu-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.; L4O, 8.40. 6.40. 6.40.840 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.- - - - - -

Leave Phlladelphia-9.15 minutes A., M. 3 and 7P. Al.
Leavo Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. M. ; 1240, 6.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M.
• FOR CONSIIOHOCICEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia--44 7g, 9, 11.05, A. ; 13;5.9. 4311.

6.15, 6.1.16 and 11,,6P. M.
Lea*, Norristown-6.40. 7.7.60, 9, U A. M. ;134.3, 434, 6.15

and 1334 P. IL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphia-9 A.M..; 2315 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7AM. 5,.44 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 736, 0,1L06 A. M. ; CC s#,6.16,&06 and 11#P. M.
Leave Manayunk-9,10, 7.14, B.so, 934,11 X A. M. ; 2, 3,36,

Ot and P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. _ _ _

MLeave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 93and 7.15P. M.
Leave Manayunk-7,16 A. M.; 6 and 93 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent
Depot, Ninth and. Green etreete,

PHILADELPHIA AND EltlE
RAILROAD—SUMMER TIME TA.
BLE.—Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore. Harrisburg. William&
port, to the Northwest and the Great OilRegion of Penn.
sylvanie.—Riegant Bleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, May llth, En, the Trains on
RthePhiladelphia and Erie ailroad willrun asfollows;

WESTWARD;
loavesPhiladelphia..................11.15 P. M.Mail

Williamsport........ ......... #2OA. M.
" arrives atErie.............._.............. tuErie Express leveal P vhin ilaiP hiladelphia

.....•I 1 .1 850 P. M.
" " arrives at Erie..., .••••• •• • • • .....10LO A• iii•..,PhiladelDlilsElmira Mail leiyosm....... A.Willla.oor •••• • • • ...... _6.88_

P
" " arrives atLock aven....... P. M,

EASTWARD. --

Mail Tr.ain leaves Erie.. . .
~.

. ..1100 A. M.aingia;•rt; ...

• :•
•

—.10.15 P. M,
" " anivee at Philadelphia,

••

• 7.10 A. M.
EllO Express leaves Erie... 7.40 P... ....

.............__
" " " 815 A. M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia...—. . 5.00 P. M.
Mail and Express connects with Oil Creek and Ally

glionyRiver Railroad, Bageage checked Through.
ALFRED L. TYLER. _

General Superintendent

COUNTY AND BURLINGTON
COUNTY

[SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after Monday,April ;Nth, 1858, trains will leave

from the foot of Market street (Upper Perry), for Mar.
ehantville, Moorestown. Hartford, Mtwonville, Haines-
pport, Mount Holly,Smithville,Ewaruwille. Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton at 9A. M. and 8.30 and 5.30

RETURNING:Llaite Pemberton 8.30 and 8.25 A. M. and 2.45 P.M.
` Mount Holly 652 and 847 and 8.08 P. M.
" Moorestown 7.20 and 9.15 A. M. and 8.33 P. M.

The 8.30 P. M. line will run through to Hightstown,
etopoinu at all the intermediate nlaces.

ap-tf , C. SAILER. Superintendent

• PEMBERTON AND ILIGFITI3TOWNari - RAILROAD. • •SPRING ARRANGEMENT. •
A Freight and Passenger Line wilt leave Bightatown at'

5.10 Am,.a.p.d a Passenger Line at 7 A.M.for Philadelphia
via Pemberton and Mt. Dolly. .

Returning, will leave Philadelphia from the foot of
Marketstreet (tip

P.M.Yper ferry) at 1P.M. Freight and Passim,

ger Line, and et 3.80 assener Line for Ilihtstow
MAW WA lATZI6III,gAgent,n.

QUIOKEST TIME ON RECORD.
- 'THE PAN4UNDLZ

11/11r..X.ROURS to CINWAVNATT,_via PENNSYLWLNIA RAILROAD AND PAHHANDIZ. HOLTBSTIME than by COMPETINGLINES.
PASSENGERS taking tbe'&oo P. M. TRAIN arrive In

CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.66 P. M., 96 HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
Fr THE WOODKUPPS celebrated • !LaMar)"Room BLEEPINGHARS rim through fromr L '2,tPHIA to CINCLNNATL Pamengers to the 12.00

and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes.tom' Passenger', for CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS. CAIRO CHICAGO PEORIA, BURLING-TON, QUU.KiIt MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAH-kN,,
T. and all point/ WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-WEST_, will be particular t ask for THIRSTS lOWVLa
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

FirTo SECURE the UNEQUALED ad ea of
this LIM' be VERY PAUICULAR end ASK. FORTICKETS'I"Via PAN.HANDLE," et TICKET OFFICE&
N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreets.
NO, 116 MARKET STREET,bet., Second and FrontRs.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,WeitPhila.
B. F. SCULL, Gang Ticket Agt.,Pittsburgh.
JOHN 11. MILLER, Qen'l Eact'n Ast,62llßroadway.N.Y.

THAVIOLS/VP innilDE•

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES,

BPRLNG ARRANGEMENT.
• •

Commencing Wednesday, April 11186E4
TRAINS WILL 'LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKETSTREETWHARF (Upper Ferry) as follows:For Bridgeton, Salem, and Intermediate stations, at 8.00A. M. and 3.80For 51111villeVinelandand way station, at 8.00 A. M.and 8.15 P. M.. . .

ForCape May at 3.15 P. M.Fcr Woodbury (accommodation),at Q 00 P. M.CommutationChecks,good between ?Philadelphia andall stations, may be obtained onapplication at the Tree.surer's Office, Camden, N.J.Freight Train leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock (noon)Freight will be received at second covered wharf belowWalnut street, daily, from 7 A. M. until 6P. M.Freight Delivery 3M SouthDelaware avenue.WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

agrMNORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and mostoUreet line to Bethlehem.Easton, Allentown, Manch- Chunk. Hazleton, WhiteHaven, Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy City Mt.Carmel, Pittston,Beranton,Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and

Wyoming Coal regions.
Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W. corner of.Iterki

and American streets.. .

SUMMERARRAN OILMENT,ELEVEiN DAmyTRAINS
—On and after WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th, 1868, Paswager Trains leave the New Depot, corner of Barks andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted) asfollows:

At 6_45 A. M.—Accommodation for ortWashington.
At 7.415 A. hi.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Saequehanna Railroads for Easton Allentown; Cala.
eauque.Slatington, Mauch Chunk_Wcatherly, JeanesvMe,
Hazleton, White Have Wilkesbarre. Kingston.
Pittston,, Scranton, Carbondale, and all points in Lo-
highand. Wyoming Valleys ;abo, in connectioti with Le-
highand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CataWiettl. Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at, 12.05 A. M.•. at
Wilkesbarre at 8P.M.; Scranton at 4.06 P. hi, ; at Maha-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L65 A. M.for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroadto
New York.

_

At 8.4$ A. Id.--,Accommodation for Doylestown, atop.
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at OldYork Road.

At 10,20A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at Intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. EL—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
..Allentown. Mauch Chunk, White *lavers, Wilkesbarre,

Mahanoy City, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Cannel,
Pittston and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 2 36 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyleatown,stopping
nt all 'Metaled' ate stations. Passengers take dime at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at North Waled for Sum.
neytown.

At 3.15P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkea-

barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown.At 4.16 P. M.—Accornmodatlonfor DoYieetawli.*ppins
at all intermediate' stations. Passengenr . for Willow
Move, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-

t 6.00 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRail-

'roatconnecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ingain for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.rt6.2e P. M.—AccommedationforLansdale, stopping at
all intermediate stations. •

At IL3tr:lti..z4ccommotl#loqor yortyVaph!ngtoa,
- .f 1 ~

Fromlielliielbeinnt B.ooittd.lLsoA. M., 3 and lull P.
1160 A. M. and 2.00 I'. M. Trains makes direct tonnes,

tiOn with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehannatrains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkesbarre, AlahanOYCity and Haeleton.
Passengers leavingWilkesharre at 1.50 P. tit, connect

at nethleltem at 6.05 P. 5d.. and arrive in Philadelphia at
a30 P. M.

From Doylestown at EL.`.l5 A. M.,6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.30,10.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Boyiestown for Philadelphiaat 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at.4.:12 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey poasen•

gene to andfrom the new Depot.
White Card of Second and Third Streets Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure this lowestrates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann'a North Penn.Baggage Express Office.
No. 106 South Fifth street.

WEST CHESTER AND MITA
DELPIDA RAILROAD, VIA ME
DIA. SUMMER AitIiANGEHMITEI

On and after MONDAY,April lath. 1863,trains will leave
Depot, Thirty-firstand Cht.vtnut 'greets, as follows: .

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.16 A.
M. 11.00A. M..2.30, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 and 11.00 P. M.

Leave Weet Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Market street. 845, 7.15, la° and 10.45 A. M.. L55.4.50 and
lib° P. M.

On and after MondayJune 15th. an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for :ziedia and intermediate
Points at 5.30 P. M.

Trains leaving Weet Chester at 7.30 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.,will stop at B. C. Junction and
Mediaonly.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chesterat 7.15 A.M., and going West will take train
Laving Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P.M..
and leaving West Chester at 7.30 A. M. and 4.50P. M.,
connect at BC. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
C. R. R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.00 A. M. and
SOO P. M.

Leave West Cheater 7.45 A M. and 6 P. IL
TheDepot is reacheddirectly by the Chestnut and Wel.

nut streetcars. Those of the Market street line run with.
in oneequare. The cars of both lines connectlwith each
train upon its arrivaL

I.WPassengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any case.
be reeponsiblefor an amount exceeding 5100, unless ape.
dal contract is madefor the same.

HENRY WOOD. GeneralSuperintendent.

NOTICE. ALL PERSON'S ARE HEREBY CMS-
boned against trusting any of the crow of the British

ship Ansel, Haney, Master, front Lis erpciot as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the CaptanorConsignees. PET 'ER WRIGHT di SONS. 115 Walnut
street. My44f

agimREADING RAILROAD.
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Pidla.delphla to the interior of Pennsyea, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the North. Northwest and the Cana.

das,Summer Arrangement of Passenger Trains, May 4,1868, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-lowbill streets, Philadelphia, at the followinghours.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.80 A. M. forReading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.
Retnrning, leaves Reading at 8.20 P. M., arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.—At8.15 A. M. for Reading, La.barton. Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, TaMaqua.Sunbury,Wllllarnsport,Elmha,Rochester,Nia,gara Falls,

Buffalo. Wllkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chant.
bersburg, Hagerstown. &c.

The7.30 train connects at Reading with the East Penn-sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, dre.. and the
8.15 ALM. connects with tk e Lebanon Valley train for
Harriaburg. drc.• at Port Clinton with Catawbsa R.R.
trains for WilliainsPort. Lock Haven, Einar% &c.. at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,and Schuylkill and Susquebannatrains for Northumber-land,_Willisinsport, ori,C'hambersburg, Pinegrove, &c.

AFTERNuON EXPRESS.—LeavesPhiladelphiaat 8.30P.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. &c., connect
ing with Reading and Columbia liatirm4 trains for Col-
umbia, hie.

POTTSTOWN. ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts.
town at 8.45 A.M. stopping at intermediate atatiotur; ar-
rives, in Philadelllda at 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia. at 4.30 Y. M.; arrives in Pottstown at 6.38 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Resting at720 A. M., etopping,
M.

all way stations; arrives ['inns.
.Adelphis at 10.16. M.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 8.16P. M.; arrives in
Beading atPhil M-

rimifordelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. H.
and Pottsville at 8.46 A. M arriving in Philadelphia at
LOU P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg ai9.05 P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.48P. M.; arrAfingat Philadelphia at
6.46 P. 51.. .

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Acconamedation south at 6.30 P. IL,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphiaat 12.45 noon for Pottaville and all Way e.t.a-
:ions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M., forPhiladelphia and all
Way litationa.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday traitor leave Pottaville at 8.00 A. IL, and Phila.

delphia at 3.1.6P. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M., returningfrom Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.00 A. M. andLOOP, IL

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH .IVNT)
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at; 9 A. hl-. 5.00 and S.UU
P.M., parsingReading atl A. IL, L6O and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at liarrirburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. cte
Returning, E sprers Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 6.25
A. M.. 9.3.5 P. M., passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06-at 51
and 11.40 P. 51., arriving at New 1 ork 10.10 and 11.45 A.M.,
and 6.00 P. 51. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

-Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8 10 A. IL
and 2.051'. M. Mail train for Harriaburg loaves Now York
at 13 Noon.

BCH L7IIE:ILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Pottaville at e. 30, MOO A. M. and 7.16 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 36 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.25 P. 21.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.65 A. 24. forPlnegrove and liar.
tilling, and at 15.45 P. M. for Pinegrovo and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harriaburg at 166 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 5.15 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and enflgrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and Wert
and Canada:.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Stations., good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Exciirsion 'I ickeisiOrliiladelphia, good for day only,
arerold at Reading and Scter (idiot° Stations by Read-
ins and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll:. GeneralSaperintondent
Reading.

Commutation Ticket, at 95 per cent. discount, between
any points desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for aOW miles, between all points
at 859 50 each.for families and

Season Tickets, for three. six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced-rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be for-
niched with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal- st a-
llow. good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGLIT.—Goodr of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points fro... the Company's New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Train: leave Philadelphia daily at 5.a) A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplaces
on the read and its branches at SA. 51., and for the Prin.
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.- -
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan lie left at No 236
Eouth Fourth street, or at the. Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
Jovial' streets.

PHILADELPHIA dt BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

April 13, MB. the Trainswill leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot (lithoWest Cheater&Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.),
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Riming Sun. at 5.15 A. M.. and Oxford at $3.00 A.
IL. and leave Oxford at 3,25 P. M.

A Market Train with Passenger Carattached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridskc, leaving the Rising Sunat 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 1L45 and Kennett at 1.00P. M. con.
fleeting at Went Cheater unction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. M..rune throughto Oxford.

The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford witha daily lino of Stagee for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county.. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the AfternoonTrain for Philadel.
phis.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M. runs to
*Nina Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, an
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re.
spoasible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
=leas a Neededcontract be made for the same.

mhl2 HENRY WOOD. GeneralBur&
HEATER AND STOVER.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.— ESTATE OFmum John Yorner, deceased. JamtsA. FREEMAN, Auc-

Homer. Building Sites. Chestnut Hill, with freak,
on Turnpike and Township Line Roads. On Wednesday,
May 27, 1868, at 12 o,clock,noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described
real estate, the property of John Yomer, deceased; all
that certain tract or piece of land with the frame build-
ing add barn thereon erected tltuate on the easterly aide
of the Chestnut Hill and Spring Howe Turnpike road;
commencing at a point at the dintanc'e of X.. 1 feet, north-
wentward from a atone dividing the land of Charles W-
iner and land belonging to Esther Derr; thence along
the land of time acid Charles Yomer.
North 98 dog. 02 min. east to a point; thence
along said land S. at; deg. 25 min. E. to land of said Esther
Derr; thence along the name N. 42 deg. E. 590feet 93mi in-
dica to a atone in the middle of the Township Line road;
thence N.51 deg. 51 min. W. 59 feet toa atone in the mid-
dle of said Township Line road; thence along land of
1'human Lyle B. 44 deg. .06 min. W. 6131 feet 7 inches to the
Chestnut Hill and Spring House Turnpike road; thence
along said road 5.21 deg. 29 min. E. 104 feet 7 inched to
the place of beginning. or Containing 1 acre. 2 rode and
311.40 perchen, according to survey by Jeaae Lightfoot.
Esq., made April 181;73, City Surveyor. There is an
excellent well of water on the premises. One minute's
walk to depot- Pavement from depot pant the premises.
Survey and plan at the store By Order of Hem.

Irirs:lso to be paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMANAuctioneer.

Store. 41.. ,2'Walnut street.my7,14,21

=2una9RairrEoaNdNSY.

,L imVANIA
S mer Tim .CENTRALIai

effect May iuth, I>&R. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot. at
Thirty-fret and Market streets, which Is reached directly
by the cars of the Market StreetPak sengerRailway, the
lit ,t car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those
cf the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets a,5 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901Chest.
nut street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TR&MS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train.....................................at B.OO A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00A. M.
FastLine.. .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express. ....at 1.2.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2, 3 di 4.. ...... at 1.00,6.00,da le 30 P. M.

arrisburg Accommodatio n' at 2.30 P. M.
LancaeterAccommodation at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train..................... ..........at 5 30P. M.
Cincinnati .......at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail at 11.15 P. M.
Philadelphia Express. .at ILIS P. M.
Accommodation..' .... .. . ...at 11.80 P. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, excerff
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainraw daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. ht. at 116 Marketetreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati 1.35 A. M
PhiladelphiaExpre55............ .......... " 7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1 .

41. 8.20 ••

Parksburg Train 9.10 ,
Erie Mail .

. " 7.10
FmtLine. .....

. .....
..............

" A 35 "

Lancaster .......... "12.3t) P. M.
Erie Expreas..,. 5.00
Paoli Accom.

- Noe. 0 7.10 "

Day Express...—. ...........................at 5.00 "

Hari isburg Accom..... .
.........

" 9.50 "

Forfurther information, .apply it;
JOANC. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet,
PiCANCiriTiiKKAA.g~ent 118 Marketstreet
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot
I'hePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any riek for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken byepecial contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAIL.
ROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS,
Onand afterMONDAY May 4th, trains will leave Vine

Street Ferry as follows, viz.:
Freight, with itindenWer .....

... 916 A. M.
Atlantic AceommOdation. • .. 4.16P. Al.RETURNING—I:air.E.
Accommodation ..

. . • . . .... ...,............5,50 A. M.
Freight, with Fassenger car......11.43A. Di.

Junction Accommi;iatiOnto 'Ate° and
diate stations, leaves vine street..... ......

Returning, leaves! Ate°. ~.. . . . 6.30 A. IL
Haddonfield Accommoditiou.Trkins lea ve.Vine

street ..
,

...........
...

.
....10.16A. N, and 2 001'. M.

. 100 P. M. and 3.16 P. M.
ap3otl4 D. 11. MUNDY, Agent

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

, ROAD, to Wlikeeberref ;Mahanoy
City Montit Centralia, and ail pointsenLehigh
Valley Railroad and lb!branchee.

By new arrillarentenei, perfected thin day. tbigroad la
enabled to give increased deepatch to merchandise cow
iped to the Otagjanatael,g9l -

Goode deify at the Throe Be.ot.
B. E.car. of FRONT and NOBLElitreett,

Before SP. M., Will reach Wilkeebarve* Mount theme%
uftnanoyCity, end tbe .otber stattout Mabe4o.l' and
Wyoming valleys before U A. M.,of the anceeoangday.

Agent

tarokOrrOßrlllihr, To ;MONOPOLY—.Deny' Excursions to ' Wi rmiugton, Dols--
wake.

Btesmer ttelicciX svl4,l,envo Arch Street
Wharf daily(Bun aye exce_pted) at 10 A. M., and 4 P.M.
Returning. 1eave...31044g Street Wharf. Wilmington,at
7 A. M. andll".
• k are for theround tclp . 30 Cents.

Biagio tickets........ . ....•• ••20 • "

Cheater and -t. . . ..•
it) •

Far further particulars applv on .
AP 2e 2341 NUM ' Gap41

(--,
L ii.4-7BALTI'MORE
Y ,70 .; IMPROVED BASE BURNING

.'lO FIRE-PLACE HEATER
I d4mois I'
4940.-wfoll MAGAZINE.

AND

ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J..8. CLARK,

1008 MARKET 8MEET.
myl 3m5

EBALE BY ORDER OF lIEIRS.—ESTATE OF
Jonathan Leedom. deeetieed.--.lamesA. Freeman.

" Auctioneer.—Dwelling and Lot. No. 127 Pine street.
On Weduceday. May 27, Hai at 12 o'clock,' noon;will be
Bold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol-
lowing deecribed real estate. late the property' of Jona,
than Leedom, deceased. All that lot of ground with the
three.ttory brick dwelling hello) with back buildings
thereon erected, dillttiate on the ncrth eide of"Pine street,
between Front and beeoud steeets. No. 127, containing in
front 9..1 feet 104Inches, and in depth 80 feet 6 inches. the
rear 48 feet being 20 feet 9 inches Ivide. Reserving tone
property onthe east the use of an alleyway aloug the
eastern side hereof,'3 feet 9 inches wide and about ad feet
long. to pa left span as now is. The dwelling. is roomy
and pleasant, near the market and business on the
wharves,

Flan and Survey at the store.
Terme cash.
OM tobe paid :when the property t truck off. '

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store, al \Valutaetreet.m57,14 21

THOMAS S. DIXON do SONS.
• s-, Late Andrews &

No. 1334 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

gaziutacturer. of
Opposite United States Mint.

LOW DOWN.
PARLOBR,
CAMH ER.OFFICEJAnd other ORATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fin
ALso tWA_RM.AIR F IRNACES,

• For Warming Public and Private Buildings,
REGIBTERS, VENTILATORS.

AMY
CHIMNEY CAPS,_

COOKING.RANGES, BATH-BOILERB.
wmOLERALEavid RETAIL

CAItRIA-Ektig.

• ~".',..'g,',. WHOLES/LLBta
, Ilieft:' AND

'7/ :',,l* v.-•;..\ RETAIL,
1:4 c 4aCt.....'‘-2. FROM

1.4•_.44.4.0\, ..., .....

, -.ii i>ilo •1p,:4-,: . ‘ 4!,;:4 1:. TO
II siooo.••• : : .

4 -... . _ .. .

CHARLES LYNE,
'Patent Folding. Spring Seatand Round Back

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER.
419 ARCII Street, Philadelphia.

They canbe taken apart or folded up, and packed in
the smallest place posnible. or hung up if not required.
Their equal has never before been soon in this country.
Second.band Perambulators repaired or taken in oz.
change. salaam

D. M. LANkI, ifigtECARBIAGE BUILDER,
tipeetfully invites attention to nor Carriagesf of&twinges; also. orders taken
4eacription, at

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMK
91&1, 8434 and 8436 MARKETgreet,

Three Now.'west of Yentusylvantit Railroad Detail,
wpt PhtladalPhia• i8. 2134nta m

84u0DIMS,

REAL ESTATE-JAMES A. FREEMAN; AUC-
tioueer.-1, eat .1, eeidence, bo. 2018 Vine otreet On
Wednesday, !day 27, 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be

told at public sale, at the PhtladelphinExchange. the Col'
lowing described real .estate : All that Certain let of

ground with ,the neat three 'story brick residence with
double two.story brick back buildlngB thereon' erected.
situate on the south side of Vine street, went. of- Twen-
tieth (No. 2018), 17 fret 8 inches trout and 83' feet deep,
then narrowing el igh ly the further depth of2 feet. being
88 bet deep o [together, with the use of a 2.34 feet alley
loading into Winter street. The hem is in good repair.
19a heater, range. with hot and cold water, bath, gag,
Rte. Irv" May be examined at any time. Occupancy
with the deed.

Clear of int ornbronce. , . .

to bo paid at the tintP of tale.
„JAMES A., Iflt.F.EMAN,Auctioncor,

Store. 44WalAut. treat:1113 7 1421
STATE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.

hree•story Brick Dwelling, No. 1003
Not th Third street. (in Wednesday, May. 27th. 1803.

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following dosernted real:
estate—All that certain threeatory brick house anti lot
of groundthereto belonging, situate 011 the omit aide of
Third ttrect, 28feet north of iiellYo7 Arcot, 20 feet fr alby 10 feet deep. The dwelling is three...stories high,
to e.storica brick back building. It has bath, hot" d
cold water, lenge, gat throughout, and is in goad, order,-

lifm—sl,ooe f the pundiatmmoney may remain. , ?;,
VirPoeatoslon can be had on the Ist Novernberttexti,,

Mit $6O a month rent will be allowed the purchaser fey
he coo of the properly till that time. •eV-slou to he paid at the time of sale.,:rm.- Clear of all inenmbrancu.

JAMES A. FREEMAN' Auctlopeer.Store, 423 Wainutotreet„my 7 14 21

r. H,
._,

ORPHANS' coma SALE,—ESTATE.OI4II,AarkI. 1.,
Fulton, deroased.--1 amenA..,,,Preentatt, Anotioneer..7•Brothel%LocotIon; No. fa,South Went. ',:,..ogitler an,

thority of the Orphans' courttot tan, o4tISAcounty ,of
Philadclpbia, on Wedneedan Mil 21, e1%14120'010c,k..nr on, will bo told at'oirblio' osier 'OA a PkilladelPhnt
Exchange, tho following dersored_Roal E state the Pro-
perty of Sarah Fulton, 4_oelfB4 'Allthst,oortnin throo-dory brick meetnagei and' lot', IgOutui,filtrtikte on MO
north side of Sontb:atteet;'tt thet.intattnetf 40feet west-
ward of Ninth etreot,iln the Oirattabg-Wardof,the din.ootrinhting in,.frent AortSoutkittitla leet and In depth..
57 feet to a8 tnet wtdo lnyt 4le nctditneatabfatne.•113,'"8100 to De palltittet 'cr mo'

By the Cent, frdog . I_,L 0.440,Y,Clerk 0, tY''•
'WILLIAM- vll ToPi, Admlnigtentor.

JAMEII .A.,YREENIAN. Anctionoef.
A417 114%51 ' ' OWE, CA lowa 4trevt.

SIECIPPEIL•i* nvanii.
For Boston---Steamehip Line Direoto

BAILING FROMEACH PORTL EMT FIVE DAYB4FROM PINE STREET, PMCLADELPULL AND LONGWHARF. BOUM
Thb lbw is comnosed of 21to finklaw_,fltearanhartr.

110Mai41,488 tons, Captain G. Baker. •
BARON 1,250 tone, Captain F.M. DoWl,Nonni,i.zoatorn!. Captain. Crowell.The. ROMAN. from Phila.. on Saturday. May 32.8 P. M.

The SAXON. from Boston. Saturdar, sfale Vel: P. M.UweSteamships sail punctually, and Fr be
receive every day, dSteamer being always onFrei tfor points beyond Boston sent with deep

For t or Postage_ (superior_ scrummed*apply to RZNRYRM4SOII di CO..
• 238 SouthDelaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLUC%FROM PIER 18SOUTH WHARVES.
The STAR OF THE UNION will Nail FOR NEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA,

Saturday. Juno 6th, at 8.o'clock A. M.
The JUNIATA will Nan FROM NEW ORLEANS.VIAHAVANA.
The WYOMING will Nail FOR SAVANNAH. onSaturday, May 30th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
9 he TONAWANDA In withdrawn for the present,The PIONEER will Nail FOR WILMINGTON. N. C..Thursday. May 81. at 5 o'clock P. M.'lhroesh Ms of Lading signed, and ramp Ticketiisold to all points South and Welt.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Asent. •

CHARLES 8.-DILKES, Freight Agent,nos No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
gaIIiPHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND.NOR.FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.t THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TI SSOUTH AND WEST,

EVERYi4ATURDAY.__At Noon, from FIRSTWHARF- above , MARMIleat.THROUGHRATES and THROUGH REC to allpoints in North and South Carolina.via Seaboard Air.Line Railroad, contacting at Portsmouthanilla=burg, Va.. Tennessee and the West. via V andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond and DenvilleFreight HANDLEDPM_ONCE, and taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY ER LINE.The regularity, safetyand cheapness of thisrental com-mend it to the public as RIO most desirable mediumfoicarrying every description offreight.No chargefor commit's:Jerk drayage. or any Mearstransfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest rates.Freight received DAILY.

M. P. CLYDE &
14North and SouthWharves.W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point,T. P. CROWM. & CO., Agents at Norfolk. fel.tf

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMIMONTHLY LINE.

TheSteamshipsHENDRICK HUDSON. .Capt Howe,
STARSAND STRIPES.. ....-Capt. Holmes'These steamers leaVe..tiiii WWI fni Havana every
OtherTuesday ate A. M.The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, liolmaimastor.will mall for Havana on Tuesday morning. May 19th.at 8 o'clock.. .

Paseato Havana,840, currency,.
NoPre treceived after Saturday
For htor POIVILS_Vir tO

IctiO WATrtiON diSONS.140 North Delawareavenue,
NOTICE.

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellersof theLino will commence load.lag on SATURDAY, 21st inst. leavingDaily, as usual.THROUGH, IN 24 HOURS.Goode forwarded by all the Lines going out of NewYork—North. bast and West—free of commission.Freight received at our usual low rates.
W3l. P. CLYDE dr CO.1- ' 14South Wharves, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent,
119 Wall street, cor. South, New York. mhl9-tf4

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO. ALEXANDRIA...Eirs. Georgetown and Washington, D. C., Ada
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.uections at Alexandria froth the moot direct ronto forLynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and.theSouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet. everySaturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. Y. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North and South Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON Agentat Georgetown-

IL ELDRIDGE J Agents at Alexandria,- Mr.
fel&

• , Fort ROWE& DAM—PETROLEUM—THEvfla ship N. Mosher is now loading for the above
port, and has room for a thousand or &temhundred barrels. For freight apply to WORKMAN doCO., 123 Walnut street. mYI3-tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—SwiiteureTransportation Company—Despatch andBwifteure Linea.—The business by these Lines will be re-sumed on and after the Loth of March. For Freight.

which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWill. M. BA.UtD .It 4 CO., 1M South Wharves. [mhl9.tf
DELAWARE AND CIIESAPP*RE
Steam Tow-Boat Company Bargee

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,Elavrede-Grace, Delaware Cityand intermediate-points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH-LIN, Sup't Office.l4 S. Wharves, Phila. tel-tt

WANTED—VESSELS OF ANY SIZE6 Lela provincialeg!pi of t o,sf Orm. teat lumberMontevideo. Apply to A. 001:imER. ttCu., Dock street
wharf. mylf,ft
VAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
.J against harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the Meek. bark Rebeeca. Rittgardt, master, as no debts
of their contracting willbe paid by captain or coneignee.

myls -6t WORKMAN di Co.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALl-
tioned against trusting, or harboring any of the crow

of the Oldb. brig Ernte, J. 11. Giese, master, as no debtsof their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
myl3-tf WORKMAN dr CO.

NOTICE.—THE BRITISH 8111 P "ANSEL," 1:141:NEY,
Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging under

general order, at Race street wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER.
WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street. my6.tf


